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•*aici« In III M|p, .IMllMMMNKMMr^iM^^ c««iir.
TliPjr mmt^'SmmM•^mhivrf pMMNit. tiMAiM whom

wv mimAIUir^ ^^gl^f^ Wii^jy-ghcWNl MlMber fur

Mr* Pr«iilMi»« FeM>«pBMl • PefiiJiMi from Brntol, pf«v<
IfHT titt; il<MMi In iwtemm (ktr itm IMivrttiNMi of Um IUv.
lUbvrt Tiiyi4»r. ¥'

CukMvl Ev»iM piiM»iii««i m pmHkm frmi o^uiftn of
Imhmm in Wi»kl«.»r.«>iiri, HtmiHi, pr»yif»i; tM hSmm to
•tldnM Hm M»t«f«t> loc«.«i«ii«wjL|r»,«to#l« |Mi«san
Aci to diiK|ualii> thit Biihopf from l|#ig in Uw House of

Mr, Ilutntftook ihn of^porttmity of oWrvinr that, in bit

^^ Hm^ Hon.
n • mmtk mMMImMI IMilliiif Mich «• _^

rtlml) tiMf lioiL INlCist himwir wouUI rapret tluit hf
***^g*'<^ »Af«P»«* rvmark. It imu iitt(Mwibl« for htm

_ r«t ^mejAoi to nNHoad tiiai a fvi^tMn ImkJ taiion £» o^mpn
i»(aee }« «jMpMttpiii»4. i( tlwre fiad not bcea a reac-fcorred. Jill

f coamnoQ ntnm r^T^J
fa^rnf. incnkttlairfn m
Mhie mi»chiola¥oi<ie/

«*»t no ftnrilwr caao»^

'

"^---lion with the vi
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«. :^u r^^-- -J* ^^ «»x»"«fc be '-•rt**^ only on the t>» d\umk k cut oS^bd the Zl\T.lT^
iredllMdiiy. and mi^Mltd at the hualinga on tlm Friday. Theje precution.. wd tL*Vrlti?w"^^«
nndtiMin«lihi.o|i||P^(Mr.P.))iadttiirted Hdav.b^ «uS m«rl. r«u^;.!!^ . „.«^"*^^3^»«K

rftittinitif; in i.tTic? mmh o]»))iijMHi to llicm in |H)liti<!f—(cries
of iM-ar. lifHr.) If I li« M«ijf»fy '• Minister., wtujld be guid.
«d by tlMo|>iftion of fw Imnibte a f)criM)n, b^ (Mr. Ifimje)
dill iM»t iic»ii«U' to «ay that, if lie wtre at tl»e head oi th«
Oo^orooMjni, 4H hours Mniuld not pa»s bofuri; he rtffnuvcd
wvry L.»r«l Liouieiiant of a county wlm opjNisod tht* Ko-
|;«nii Bill—(rliei'r* Mn«i iHugiut-r). The iiiiimM decision
•tnd viK rify, tie coiii«*n<ieil, were necentuiry to brt'aJt down
• lMili««J party whidi liad been in jxiwer f«*r so many
>««rA. In ord«^r \m mainlain tiie peace of the country, tiie

epformuucitionnntsttw ailjusL-d wiUMiut delay ; an I Mi-
•»*i«r» «i>u<ihl not alluw any motives of f>er»«oal delicucy
•• interft-re io th» aiJjimnient of a matter of such vital
iui|Mrtunccto llir ctMintry.

S,r Clmrle. FaHn-i a«»ured th» Hon. Member for Mid-
<lh sei (Mr. Ihim*-) thai, though a^Miaiion and intiuiida.
lM>ii jeenied to Ik' the .wd^r of iIk, .Jay, vh »M>m.»t nn^n

g
—

'I—••' "" ""ri
.
'w *" \»--" • •/•—« »»-»«iu *-i <<wj» be*

tofv, lae (Lord Asttiey) polled as mnity voters ^mm the
iNt two daya as Mr. liankes had done In tHMpd^r
ehxnion in sii t—{d«.H.r».] If dbfrnhad not^R a i«.
action how couhJ it iuveiiappeiii^at he [l^ord Ashk;y]
raceived oUO voles more tbiii Mr. Calcraft had received
at the former etectioa t Tbere were many freetmideri
wh<^d walked 20 milaa In^ hustings, and 20 miles back
a^iff, to poll for him, fl^iey heard the cau»o on which
be had startinl. The jWomanry of tlie county told biro

occasion, but wo are now satisfied tlie Bill was a grejJt
hurab«c^~-[liear, hoarj. He would just mention another
lacl. The inle of Portland contained many freeholders,
who hid held their freeholfs for a number o( years. Tliey
met to the number of lOO, and agreed to petition the
Lords agamst ilie Bill. The pothion hod been forwarded
to the Duke of Wellinjfton, and it contained these renwirk-
ahle words—" We were deceived into tlie suiiport of the
Bill,m Uie first instance, by tlie abuse of the King's name"—[cliet^rs from tbe Opposition]. Ho should not have tros-
pasMfd on the Huuw; with tliose obnervaiions but for what
ba<l fallen from tlie Hon. Baronet, the Member for West-
minster.

Sir F. Burdett begged to be allowed to explain. He did
not mean to impeach the character of tiie Asjiessor- he
only alkidod to what he had heard stated, that it was cilcu-
l«te<l, If the votes liad not been delayed by tli« Assessor,
that i\\frt> Mr<uiLt ku».> ««^ »_.••. ' ^ m^ . _- '

wouKl not ho deterred from do\..^ their Jo.y.Tnd cUa" thLT '.» / '"'H
^^^ "1**"" ^*''"-^*^*^ ^^ '^"^ ^«^"«^

vnurin, ..I get th,- BiH lately In^fore P-HianH^t J^,.^dera. P i

^'"^^^ ^''' ****" * "•">^'-'^>' «*" ^ ^^^ Mr
blvoHKlirJ. Th..|Ion.MLl.ralh.l.itothe"Zt^^^ Tt' B^^^:::^^''l: T;^^^^^^^^

Tor the Noble Lord.
r.iaininK .0 office persons oppo«.Hl to tlH-ni. ()„ a late oc .h« f..V .iV. ,1 .'''^''l,^

'"'^''^ *»« «"'^«'«<1 <o menti

cauaed oinch rejoicing i« London, J^V
wiikHit, in the aJightest deg,^, rehi^j^ IJ
•ervance of preventive neaaiirfp.

^

Tbe appearance of cholfia upon the sk<»ii. ^
tmspemJ., for an interval, tht hJutre^ of JTl?'The grandik>qoent style, too, of pomp sad sJ?*^the newspapcRi annomice calamHies of thitliZi^
ro sofcad the apprchnnsion, and probably iJ^t^^i
ofJangcr. It would appear, ,haV the p^rii^^^TiSlnewspapers m impartrng disagreeabte inli»nna^T*5
instead of forewarn the pubhc. In .hi„ way Ct^,
•ggerst.ng all the feaf^^e. of the maJadv,^,>2^
painful minuieness the many ways by whubit-l3
victims, leaving a clear conclusion io the B,io«U^T
that escape h inipofwible, and then they finish u
people not to be frighlenad. This is aj awk\r2^ _f

.

preventmg alarm. It is right that the actual et^^'disease should be generally known, and rijtht .tT^^lpublic should neither be carried away, on the ««• Jl&Mmuch confidence in the non-conta«iou» chanu^ J?^
nor, on the other, risk their own safety, byATj-J^^nervous fears, which precipitate that conditia ^SSMmost susceptible of comagion. The coutaAaT^
cholera is now established beyond any^oubt^fi? ?*<
IS said toliave brought it into Sunderland. w«'T^health before he landed, and the mortalitMaTl"''?^
confined to the members of his own family, IL^Ji
diately around him, and a none who merei; a„«2!.'j1
the corpseof one of the persons i:,io the dead-,««^ !J

TU£ BAHAMA ARGUd.

yypUfffCO aKMI-WKKKLY IM NAa«AV, M. r.

POET?»T«

rttaininu in office p«^r»ons opposed to tlieni. On a late oc
ra^n.n they had rei^wvinl a higli iiflTicer in tlie Queen's
IfouMihoM (Kari Howe). an.l,if all tlM-y heard was t.» he
ti.\^^ u,KHH-.{h.,ar, hei^r. and a laogh>-bo repeated, that
If all they Inard, And ^\t^x |«,1 been stated, whs to be re-
iMd ujHin tlwtrtmuval wa» contrary to tlie declared wislies
<N<||| M llui k. ><••> u..<l i\ . I :. I 1^HMh of tlK, King «Ml Queen

; audit liad excited a de«r!^
'

I! J„ *
.i* "v""''**^

**^/*?" what he re,K»ated m.w,'that
iH.tb of ««n„i.hme«t ami disgust wlierever tlie circui.!!: I itt "7 •

. iTT'' ""*^ "•"' a '"ore honourable man

C

iH.ih of a«n„i*hme«t and disgust wlierever tlie cirrum
aiaiice. wcr* known. He Irnsied that his Majesty^ Mini^
t.-r. wouhl ,mH act H^ra.u upon a prind(de s. disgraceful
4...d that t H..V tvouM not Im- \vA away by the advice of tlie*
HouourabU, McmlH-r for Middlesex, who, by hi, own con-
r.-.sion,h.idadvis«l his li Ibm-neighbours to wiilihoUl the
liayHMiit of tlM'ir rates—(a laugh).

Colon*! Trench tlii»U(.ht iIm^ Honourable Momhi-r for
MMhIh*. J ,M-ed have v«ry little iVar that his Majesty's Go-
vern,.., m v^ouldbe delrrred by any fin-lings of delicacy
or imipriety from ad«»p(ing any pfo««rdi«g cakulat. d to
prtHmilo ;l»«ir own m. H,ure»-(a laugh). With rosiieci
Io tiie Kcform Bill, howevor, lie again coiilcndwl that llMre
wa« a reaction in th' public mind. It was manifest by the
K'turn »f hi. NobW. Frnnd (Lord y^shlev) for Dors/t^hire
by a large "»»j«rity--(a laugh from tin, Ministerial benches,

-r-- " f.— •»« oiiuwuu IO mention
he fact, that tlie same Genthmwrt was the Assessor at the
late election, and at the former election, when the result
was so d.irerent--{hear. l«ar]. In the mortification of
defeat soim, of Mr. Bank«' friends on the former occasion
were disposec to imjm^n tlie conduct of tin. Assessor, but
he [Mr. G. Bankes] said then what he re,K»ated m,w,that
lie kriHw rlM> Aw^^.......- ,....! .1..... _ •' .. »

'"«"

fd'^aTl IV*\{
*''/*'^ -"^i-'f"» party had'n';,;i;j;7taun'^.

ed and dia h-n^ed to come forward in Dorsetshire, he did
not know iliai ,|,e experiment would Irave been tried • but

will i!V'*'"*i**r'"V""^*'''""^ •^•***^' »»'« newspH^iers!
wiMch before the eltciion were echoing the cry " N„ aiiti-
r.|rorn,er dare come forward for Dorset," were completely

At this period of the Hon. Member's address the knock
of tlH. lTsla.r of the Black Rod was lirard at tlni door, andma lew n.omenu Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt advanced to the
table, and stattnl that his Majesty required the immediate
atlet..h<nce of that House in tlie House 0^ Peers.
The Speaker. %Mxmiiet\ by the Chancellor of the Ex-d^Qoer and all the Members present, then procc^ed to

die IJouseof Lorda. In about a quarter of an hour tbe

'r::';! m;:":::^' "i;^.'^^" ?^^^«'V'r sr>eech deliver.

f^t

aiMl cries of - Oh !->-ho contended tUt it was an imnn-nsc' ^^w 'm '

"',m"'''c
" ?^^ ^'" ''"^ ^^^^' ^^''^cr-

.najoritv. under .11 die circum„ances-(c»min«edZiX I !i/V
*^"^* ^ '*** ^*^"*^''' ""*^ ''•^' Members then

U;r.) He und..rsto«l that ihir reaction was pnl.rably ma-
nife.tmg itMlf throogh.M.i Ireland, and he believed and
trusted that the Bill w.Kii.! ^n be as much in disfavour
as It ha<l ever been in favour with the country.

J^lr F. Bunhjtt a^retrd with tlie HoniMimbic' Member for
M.ddh.«.x. that.ata iiuie like ihb, all ordinary consiilera-

SPASMODIC CHOLERA IN ENGLAND.

Fr»m the J^rnkdon Atlas, November 6.We are very deeply grieved to be co.npelled to an-
'• -u'»'« .0 1- ia-Kr.;i.ie:vn7;^; r:"M^j;,r:'?ro: nr;::;: s't f * r^

'-nbie character, and whi^
•..rnmemOK,uldnotlK.uate in makin, any ri::U ^ L^ ^^ I.*:" "r 1^^^^^^^^^^ ^ --^ -»H

H'-

•cTnment OnHild not In^uate in making; any renmval that
m.ght b« co.u«Jered conducive to the sutcts. of tlw rrrat
nn -.ore of reform. As to tin; remark of th^ Hon. and
falbot M.mt.;r [Cuhmel Trend.) as ,« the want of pr^
pcKUy «•»<* 'Wi^cy on the ,iart of' H.. Majesty's Govern-apt he [S.rF Burdett] could only »ay that he ho,.^

ihe great duty of self-preservation, for the sake of thewhole commun.iy. The spasmmlic cholera of Asia ha.
reaclH^d our shores, and of six cases five are already deadWe will not attempt to soften tlie horror of the facts Go-'vernment, yesterday, received authentic intelligence tliatone or n.ore Hamburgh vesseU, reported well, have beenDi'rniltli>rt In ovu^U tU^ •__ . .... * "«»c in.«,n

corpseot one of the persons i:,.o me ciead-r«om«faJ:
puak from these facts, we learn that the mslad.ur!
oua. and we should therefore be at all momrnt. dmL?*prompt remedies to meet the evil, should it approSTTi
opinion of the most experienced medical mJn j, .LV?
grappled with at once, it can be subdued. On thefc,

*
torn, the patient should instantly avsd himself of hkmlwhich any apothecary will prepare, and which mayV2m the waistcroat pocket. Heat applied to the body JTavailable artificial means ia most important. It wiK
ihat ,n order to check the progress of the peslil^JlJ
dual presence of mind is, above all things. neciZt %
precautions are twofold, the higher and. perhaps. mTwlib*mg mental. It is not alone prudent to avo.d r^i,ttdamp atn.r»sphere. to avoid colds, acids of all itiailHnd tc prenerve the digestion ; but it will be still «wf Hmavoid irntation of the mimi and depression of th^-ssiriN fc
•ay so much to caution the heedless, rather than alaTifceai
or. affr all. the ,lan>;er is not so great as someof aew'Uemporar.e. would make it appear. The prompt .««
-Mil -ric,, ti.o «...,h ur .h. .Ai-..,»^. -vu^^ ^, „... _,to bHiete that cholera cannot live long in r.ur fhirro«Ma
wooly atmosphere, and as. up to the timt of goinf isTnwe hare had no further intelligence of its drvaststioa %»
municate. we may conclude with a rcas.mablr anticimtMk
It will not do much more mischief in England.

Thf Kififr of Hollatid'i Netc Htsolve^U is poiiaidfi
firmed by those who had access to the fn-sr suurcHof is
raation, that the King of Holland is determined fmink
troops again to euier Belgium the moment the snusrw »
pires. Surely this cannot be true, unless Prossis (sssti
Kussia IS at liberty to join her), is determined to sodm*
attempt.

"^

JTnm Me Lendtm Agt.

OBEY GLEANINGS. ^

A CABIlfKT CATCH.

•iIVhwiO' Minute, that has nothing in it,

] jLg|rfv shall make it appear.

^!|llHtHte only pays the whole House of the Greys,

piKif
Hundred Thousand a year.

_|jhst. thsre's Myse}f-»-were 1 laid on the shelf.

[fteNstioB were ruined, 'tis clear;

ay txleuts and zeal for the great commonweal,

a aaltry Fire Thousand a year.

there's Howick, the Vi<«coun^ whose statesmanship I

flsM make him the future Premier. [count.

Juloiiy *cfib«, tho' the flow'r of my tribe,

hasouly Two Thousand a year.

UATVWimAY, JAMUARY 7, 1§M.

#Voai the IJeerpoitl CkrMkle of Nott, fUk.

THE CHOLEK \ MORBUS.

The hlitMy t>f what may be called the Tiavek of the

Clioieia ainee Angusi, 1817, wlien it first appc^antd near

Calcutta, to ttm fMneaont moment, is a curious and interest-

ing study, oven to unprofesMonai nK*n. In one year it

crossed the vast region of Hindostun, travoUiog in two
lines, with mom or \v*% rapidity, according to circum-

stances ; it arrived at Boiutmy in August, 1818, and nt

Madras in October of the same year, .ifterwards, pur-

suiug its course towards the south, it arrived at CeyUui in

1819 ; and in the same and tVio two folU>wiog years it

spread itself tliruugh Eastern Asia, and tlie islands of die

Indian Occean.—^Its first step towards Europe was cros-

sing tliC seu froui Bengal to Muscat, wlieie it appeared in

1821, with such virolonce. that, as Mr. Kennody states,

the living did not trouble tliemselves to bury tlie dead, but,

sewing the b<xlies up in a mat, they turned them adrift

in tlio harbour. From Muscat it travelled to Persia and
Bassora ; and from tho latter city directed its course to-

wards !Syria, where it arrived in 18:^, and Uien seomed to

threaten Europe. However, by ono of those incompre-

hensible changes so coiunion with the cholera, its onward

aimple medkines :—Pint spirits of wine nnd caoiplHir. I

or D Iba mustard and linaeed powder. S mmcM ail vola-

tile. 1 ounce essentia) oil of pepperwiat, ck>vta, nr t^ei»

mit.«-*All of which may be prvcnred for a few iMHIi^^

It ia seriously reconunended that every peraon alwMild he

pffwpared with the prearribed remedies, so that nobodv •hall

liave to attribute to kaa want of caution the spread of n

niahidy so terrihh* and ovwrwhetaaing.

Boards of Heahh hav« bnen established at Hull, Chat-

ham, and Belfiist.

Honoorahh- baronet were »«i diwre*.! and «,. it .•
i

"*• r "^", " '^"'^» ""«^ the bridge. The crews anneared in

jvmind him (Sir F. Burd^.trfTcib"^ o^Vr^;::^^^^^^^^
- Protect i«e from my friemls, and I will defend^nv^lf dTc^drdll , ^ft^I f t"^^^^^

' repte^-nted as
^..n.tn.y enemies.'; No reformer could Imve madJot 1i'a i'^l^ Asiatic epidemic

The Ilank of England.^At a General Meetisf rf^
Bank Proprietors, on Tut»sday. a dividend of 4psraa
on tlie half year, out of the profits of the comjiSBrw^
clared. The notes in circulation wire stated at ilT.fi*.

000. It was stated that tlie Branch Banks had piwi
a profit, hut tlie amount was not stated.

/Jojfn/ /{mouatfiic«.-.In an original MS. ef Hmj H
bearing the sign-manusl, and vtrt prest'rved io the las*
brance-oflice, there is an item which clearly shows ifcni*

Majesty's remembrances were not always cnticrilj k***
he set down the cost of a " red reae" at liro tkiUmgt-^
ful of the fact that a " red rose" bad cost his prerfew^'
' ten.

N C

against my enemies." No r^fmtut^r could liave made' oh-
».rvaiion» m^>ri!> injurious to tl«. anti-reform party. TheHonourahU. hm.I g«|Unt MemUr \uHi :ilhide«l to Um- Dot
•.-•tshireelecm.n, for instance, and disirrnate.! the n.a.oritv
b> whKh fh. noble I^d [Ashh>yJ wawHurne<l as ai ini

Choi,™ „.,„|„„ Tb.i man, hi. f.,hrr, ,„d hi, wn diedI. tlH- courKof , ,civ lew hmi... Hi, wife w,, W^^L 'inn.ov«, K. ,l.e ho.pi,;,, ,,...,,^ ,l„rr.:d"dV„ '"d"^'

Laurel oil drives away flies, which will not
th«» walls or wainscots which have been rubb««i««k*

. . r. I..........J K<i:« ii-iijrne<] as an im- attacknl un.Kn .u« r r >*'v.ni »»«»
ttH^UM. ..«j«nty-(lK.ar,h..ar] Sai.H U [S.r F. Burdet 1 n ,^ c.urh^^ .^^ "^

^u"' *T" ^^ ? ^^-'^'
w-s we I laAirmed. if tliere had been ano,li,.r Asse s^ tl I thHaZf .„^ u '5

""** ^"' "'^^^ "^ ^"^""^^^ of^M. Lord would, in .11 prol>abili,y. have luid T ^h L !^o^r^K^lZV! **^
'^.T""^^' ?5 '^ »*^"«^" •l">ost

U

. , _ ;
- —" uv-vTi iioiiK.T Assessor, tlw

gr
:
ami « ,| „. ,h, „,aj..ri,,- „, very ,.,i.l|_|Lar

«cr,h«, ..ver, fi^el^g U .In- p,„™Hi«„ of ,1» ^n-at me"

bW. «»«b»f.. to whora the coamry ow«t „ m»ch for

Jtef fUcr, o. ,Wo hm i,j of tl»«»oi«j f4«,i„„ rf P."
K.»»jl-[U-.r, l«ir. A. ihe Hon. B«re«„ «, dow. A,

r»w ^ir ^t*^>«-'»"«
truly appalling, bm. we repeatthey call for the alarm of action, riot the apathv o7 fra

*

Let every one remember, that it is his country w'hich calku,>onh.mtOMcrif,ce himself, or his dearest relations ifncce*«ry, ,o p„.vent th. spread of infection. Thire Jre

a^lhe remedies prwcribed are extremely simple ande«cjieK>t«, If given with energy. Where there a^ thre^pcr«ms, and om. attacked, let the dm duty of onTTZ
w. r^'^TT, '

"^ "^ ^^"' »^ <"«"«'^ '^ ^'^'-cZZ which

B^a*^ tthini r' '%**"* ""''^^^ of ti.M:riraDoard. Lei h.m who goes for a surgeon make hu reoori
tttriCt Cusiliiilt*^ Btwl t-L„ J: . '. "

first ahot was Iward, announcing His Maie«tv*s anJ.Lk1 i ?^!i a-
**'"* "''" K*^* ^**' " •"'^*^'«« "»a»^e hii

Lord A^ky, having b^n so btorii^lir'^ri^^ -t-i. take directions before
eipect dMt he woukl havw been called o,>oo so ^»« m !? Zl\ ^ *»»*^«- We feel bound to say. that al-
dr.^ th. House, and pnrticuUrly ^t he'Xlrve hit ' ^i^r'P^'^' "* ^"^^^ -«»- '<> ^o"bt thl' it
A .L SI J : . . ^""r* "l*"" «» JHioB to ad*drj^ th« House and pnrt«:»da,ly .hat he simnld have been
caWed opnn to d.»fend t\m Am^uor u tlie liia etectjoo-
(hear. hear, from th»' OppoattiXn benrhe*). He did not

^.. . I ^, "~ —-^ "v* TCHiuiv IO oouut ttie in.

.f«m.pu,eU.i.,o.l„. .error of .!« n.o..«„rr.^tUiink ith.c;imineoftl«'Hj.'li;;.W;Ts^F"^lK^^^ ;™r''r"*^ '^^^-'^^"^ n-ienrS^
station, erporicnce, year

,
or of hi. constitutional kuou- cess^ofrZ. i"-'"'^''^'''*"

our readers tlie ne-
^'

^ -
"**

l»^*-*<'^"'Ji ''•«^/"^«*«t^ of mind, by con6

FOR SALE—Al thin Odlit
Bills of Lading,
Bills of Exchange,
Bills of Sale,

Manifests of Cargoes,
Blank Forms for tlic Custom House,
Leases and Releases.
General Court Writs.
General Court Executions.
Inferior Court Writs, m
Sub|xena Writs. ^f
Siibpuena Tickets,
Police Summonses. '

Police Permits.
Police Warrants. ^
Militia Warrants,
Biibof SalnforVetsels,
Mortgages (with bonds,)
Warrants of Attorney to Confess Jod|;njeat,

Attorney*! Warrants,
Arbitratioo Bonds,
Apprentice Indcnttiret,
Powers of Attorney.
Obligation Bonds, dtc. A^, itc.

N. B.—Job Printing executed with neatness

patch. uf>on good paper, and on moderate terms.

Jduuar\ 4, 1882.

i«l*^

II K If

• ^

t».Mi Charles, you discern alt, but Lie^itenant Colonel,

fifidr ten j-ears" hartl service, I swear :

jL' be muit 1*0, in brief, the Commander-ia chief,

!«'« got soarody Six Hundred a year.

jlhe same caM with Freddy, tho' long he's been ready,

lirsa Adniirars fl»g, Vice or Rear;

Jl^iu*! three-^rid-twenty, and old enough plenty)

Jillka's but Five Hatred a year.

1*1 Biirrinffron beau-filt—*ome think he an oaf is—
liiieour^ I have iiiMii;i!;t;d to steer ;

|^(beer««t Nn«^ Bourd I hi^ve loilg?d him, a Lord,

lit that's only Twelve Hundred a year.

|gi.jUi8anrin, a Tar. has consented to mar

Bh prospects in tliiit gallant sphere,

fjl^^Miiiy liikes i^iHfire of tt»e Hiimip-oAtce bar|re,

fMk(tallry Twdve lluudred a year.

jlkfr'< H»rry, my brother—there'<t not such aiMiiher,

for a field Marnhid's btUon, I swear

—

|G(a liir i;lory Hiid (Amr—'tis a national shame'.—
Uiic more than a ThAisand a year.

|a(iM>r Neil, it is true, gets enough for the two,

Ut iksfl he's a Churchman austere ;

Iha K<^tor ;«nd Heafft—(till a K*«i? can be seen)

Em they're scarce worth Five l^ousand a year.

Am'ifiir Robert Adair—brother Neddy's bemtf/frf-^

WWnu. Io show our cuntcmpt for Mynh«er,
W(bi*f 9tni—'tis such xport—to King Leopold's Court—
ll'i some Ten or Twelve Thousand a year.

Tkne'f brother-in-law haby. Ned Rllice, the gaby,

IWII tor pUre and f4»r p.-iy persevere,

il a Treasury 8ec.-~'tia a pitiful spec—
Oets Three Thousand Five Hundred a year.

TWsay brother-in-law, Pons-onby, Lord for the nonce,
WHo keeps Eurt.>pe in order and tear

;

TW' Uutvuf employed, yet he's «adly annoyed,
Tsfct «Nily Si& Thousand a year.

^IWhi Dickon of Deny—it makes my heart merry,
IVwui of th« sad one to chfrr—

ii'inatck'd from Kilialoe, where he'd have laiu fallow,
tk has DOW Thirty Thousand a year.

• lbc«rTr stuck Durham—the Devil won't stir him.
Will each Cabinet change will he veer :

*•'W Pri»y SJeal labours—wome paid thaa his orighbours,
!»««< hiai only Two Thousand a year.

"««'• VWount Duncannon—from Scilly to Rhannon,
Xo «fi#le»man more tiioutly criea •' Hear I"

''^l^owlwf the WoiMls. and the Forests. Iiebrooils,

i>««c«Mtteot, o'er Three Tlionsaod a yeat.

'«<Pon«onby, too—Fred's one of our crew,
Ts Hi* country prodigiou^tlv dear I

^rnilin;^ iu ,tylr. over M.ilfa'8 vast i^le.

* |«U Duly Seveu Thousand a year.

'•patriot M«>tbourne—hi<* ardor may well burn.
TV*' badlv re<^uited, I fiar ;

'^*. for all (he Home dunes—hear Britons and beauties!
«• paid but Six Thousand a year.

,

'mll^b. tho', with Lisbon, he fancies it is bon
• ij'"' ^hh, he nhould not interfere ;

ill?" P">«n"t«d. hi« ttiiirnd is noted.
**!• Mire than TweUe Thousau! a year.

^^ George, last and lenst. tho' it must be confess'd.

FRANCE.
Tlie French government is preparing the nation for the

abnndoomont m A Vvi>rs, if not for the re-ostablishment of
tbe Dey atid hb government in that country.

The French papers bring the conchjsion of the debate

upon the grant of 5CM),0(X) francs for the relief of the fo-

reign refugees. As this motion onioned tite whole question

of the conduct of the French government to tU* Spanisli

and Italian patriots, it was warmly contested iu the CImiu-

ber. Tho discussion teruiinaie<l iu the adoption of tlio

^rant.

Inturreetum tn IjO Vendee.—The state of these dt'part-

naents has of late given great uneasiness to tliu French
GU)vernment. Tlie conscripts refuse to join tht-V)imy.
and form themselves into bands to disturb tlie nHiblic peace.

Though they cannot commence a civil war, or oppose re-

gular troops in the field, they prevent the enjoyment of ci-

vil secuiity. and attack in detail si^parate detachments of

the King*s forces. They scour tlie country in broad day,

and find tlie authorities unable to {Hit them down, though

backed by an army of 4<),(KM) men. Fear and consterna-

tion every where jirevail. Some of tin; public function-

aries have resigned, and otliers are on the point of doing so.

The atrocities of tliese bandittiare described as more terri-

ble than in the time of the first revolution.

course there stopped ; it disappeared completely in Tur
key, wliere no precautions had been taken to prevent its

propagation, while it struck offin another direction towards

the north ; and, alter ravaging for some years Persia and
the Russian territories south of tlie Caucasus, it crossed

tho«e mountains in 1830. and ap|>cared in Astracan, and
i tlie neighliouring provinces, wliere, for seven years, tliey

had taken tlie most anxious precautions to prevent its a|>-

proach. From Astracan it spread through Russia, follow-

ing, with astonishing lapidity, tlio course of the Volga ;

and. after ravaging Poland, Austria, and Prussia, it has

now uppoarod on the coast of the German Ocean, threat* BELGIUM AND HOLLAND.
eniuti central and southern Europe.—Tlie subseoucnt facts, rr>i i.^ i- t i j t* a ^ • < ur

, . ^ 111- .u • . r .1 u I I-
• Tlie Enirlisli squadron under iiear-.\dmirai Warren

which are derive<Mr«mi tho registrv ol tlie Berlin police, ., , ^ j r i. r» r .l c i u.
. . . I- i . .1 .• 1- .1

r-
' sailed on Sunday from the Downs for the Scheldt,

throw an important h^ht on tlio question ol tlie contagi- »,. ,, ,
-^

i- . i l . . .i ^
r .1 •

I J r» • -/i .L rw - i
I he Brussels iiapers ol yesterday week, state that ano-

oiisncss of this malady. Uurmt tlie month ofSeptemlier . „ t r i. t^ / u "j i i i . . j
•- . I i Lii\» f I lof .. 1 J- .1. tlier Protocol of the (conference had reaclictl tluu city, and
It attacked 89d persons, ot whom rio were attended in the . r u • • • «• • . .

,, . , ,
^ .

i mm I • /• 1 -.I- .1 . the follow ine is piven as a summary of Us contents:—
Hospitals; ilie remainder, 70M, liemirconnnod within tlieir ..... ^, , •, . l' i- i m- • . . .i h c

\ ' ^^ ,. , .. . . .
** Nir Cliarlcs B«u;ot. Lnphsh Mini.iter at tlie Hague, hav-

own houses. On carehd enquirv it aptiears. that the . ._ i- . .i . i^- \e/ h ._ i
, ,. , owi. 1 .1 „. • J-'i 4- .1 ine written to his government that King n illiam sntaMtf

iiuuib<?r ol houses wa.s -Hiy ; and that mx/ J ol them, one ..* . r i .».«»._•• i j n i . i^j
,. ] I I .. L^i I. .1 IO/- I

disposed to refuse tlie y4th article. Lord Pahuerston had
individual only was atlackeil. In tlie remaining 13o liou- . '^.^.^

i .l /« r _
., "^ .1. ^.H» r I 1

thought It necessarv to convoke the (onference, to com*
set; there wern. consequently. t)2U cases of cholera, or r • .i ' j *• 4^- /^i i n
»— A AC • \ I .. I J I. • municate to it tliese despatclies ol JMr iJiartes Bajrot.

—

between 4 and livo persons in each Ikhiso attacked. It is nt> ,^ e a tn. i.- • .•

lurther to be ohservl^d. that, acoord-n.g loan accurate enu- ^ ^ ^^^f^re^'^j dehberating on his communKntiji.,

meration, these 409 house, were inh.biUMi by 4,-lJO fa-
thmight itadv-aWe to invite Ofoat B/itam tosenda^nnd-

..•
I L c .u 1 . . • 1 ^ c run to tlie coast of HolUnd, to support the rMohmona

nidies : and, assuaimg each of these last to consist of four , . , r- t» i j i» i • .l
'

, . . I ?i . 4- • J- •
I I I I. • . I taken b^tlio rive Powers. Lord ralmerston. m th«

iiers^ms, tlie total nuutbur ot individvnls brouEht into di- / ,„ „ • . • •. i- i

' . . . M .1 I- _ xc. iiiM\ ?. .u- name of (jreat Britain, promiaad 10 execute this resohition
rect contact with tho disease was 10.8(X). fcven in thu

f \u> C ( »
crowded Aopulntion. scarcely more tlian one person in eit;!)- ** ^. / •**.>

i • #^ i .l i .•

teen was ^Lked-We may add. that Dr. i^aefe. one of
T»« discossmn in the Belgian Chamber on the adop4m«

the leading practitiom^rs of Berhn, .mrms, ih*t ih*. daily f '^ protocoU was conunued throogh Thmsd.y and Fo-

e •• • ' u- I
' _ n> . t day, toa Mte houron Saturdav. when, on a division, mm

use of quinine IS, within his experienoe, a very effectual /', , , ,
-'

*. , .

'

^ . -.•<•.• Ti • J* . u I whole project was adopted by a maioiity ol thirty veMs.
preservative affainst infection. I his medicament has loni; _, '

J. /.,„,• "^ '' ^
j . n i

•

been uaed in Holland, and with success, to arrest the ra-
I
Tin; adhesKin of iIk, Bolg.an governn^nt and the Belgian

vagesof the intermittent fevers so coiuoion in tliat couu-
' '*'^''»»"^« »^ '^ propos.tmns of tho (onference. may

try

««u
8« liroTokes hfile o,„re than a jeer;

a» Sub-Sec. of Slate—tho bi:^ labour's ii«i great—
A seabby Two Thousand a year.

«« ate sonif itenK* more—hut Joe Home, that great bore,

T. f*»"»» "O well earrK-d, Mi«y sD«-er ;^ x\^ ritate p:,y, to the wh.de .»f the Greys,« *|»oor Hundred Thousand a year.

The handbills which have been so extensively circulated

by the parish authorities throo^liout the metropolis recom-

mending all |M;rsons to pmviile tliemselves with spirits of

tvine and i arn|>lior, mustard and linseed powder, sal vula-

t3n,and the essential oils of peppermint, cloves, and caie-

pot, has had the effect of creating so great a demand for

those articles, that many of tliem have since risen io price

upwards of UM) per cent, and some are scarcely procu-

raUe at all ! Ca}! put oil has risen from Is. per ounce to

9s ! Foivign orders have poured in to such an extent do-

ring the past fortnight from the infected places on the con-

tinent lor Epsom salts, that it is with difficulty they can be

manufactured to eiixhh: the wliolesaie deaUsrs to execute

one-half of them. One manufacturing chymist. io Snow
Fields, h<*» no\> by him an order for ten tons to ship to

Germany. We tear that during tlie present excitement

the credulity of John Bull will he wofaily im)M>sc*d on. A
tobacconist in Prii>ce*s-street. Soho, displays a large pla-

card at his door, stating*' a sure preventive of the Cho-
lera is to smoke tobacco through an amf/er tube, which

may be had within*'—and which lie terms ** An Anti-

Cliolcra tube!** Anotlier o( tiits fraternity has advertised

" Cholera Morbus Cigars to prevent 4he poMihilHy of in-

fection," while a worthy in Clieap'*Hle announces for sale

—•* Anti-Cholera Morbus (MoiTH !" On Saturday a fel-

low managed to pick up no small quantity of coppers in

St. PauPs Chorch-vard, by vendini? ** Cliolera Morbos

Bulls'-eyes !" As to " CkoUjra Cliarms," (the well-

known ** Abracadabra**) they arc as plentiful as black-

berries.

A Court of Common Council was held on Thnraday

week in London, at which it was agreed that tlie report of

the Board of Health, relative to the cholora morbus,

should be rcfen-ed to a special committee, in ofder that

proper regulations may l>e adopted by the authoritl|ia of

tlie city to avert tiie introduction of this dreadful disease.

—

A j&blic meeting for a similar purpose was held at Brigh-

ton -.n Monday last.

Several additional naval officers arc appointed to the

Coast Guard Service in Kent, Essex, and Norfolk, for »!»*•

purpose of aiding in the prevflntion of the cbokra morbus

being introduced from the continental coasU.

The treatment recoin?n«i»<led by the Board of HeaMlis

within tlie means of ever; family ;
all that is required be-

|

T
ing, that they should provide ihemselves with the following where

-*«<•»- 4.T»#-.

therefore now be hMiked upon as final and atisolute.

Accounts from Brussels state, that the iireparatioos for

war, on the {lart of the Dutch stUl omtinuod. Sixteen

Dutch ships of war liave airived at Flushing, and the gar-

rison of Maestricht manifests a hostile disposition. A
general movement is visible along tbe whoh^ of the Dutch

line. During the absence of General Girard at Brussels

from the FVenrh b<'ad-quanerf, they were busy ptepariug

a movement in advance, should it be necessary, and some

regiments of caralry which were in the rear received or-

ders to advance.

We have received Dutch papers to tlie Wth They con-

firm tbe accoonts previously received frofu oth(*r quarters

of the hesitation of th** Kin^ of Holland to adopt the pro-

tocol. His Dutch Majesty is. it seems, grateful to the

Conference for the trouble tliey liave taken, but dissatis-

fied with the award they have come Io. He requires el*

planationi u(>onsome of the points, but is willing to ob-

serve the armistice with B«;l;^iuui. Thus delay is pUinly

the object he has in view, ami the chapter of accidents the

hope Oft which he relies for deliverance from the terms of

the treaty.

AUSTRIA.
The Aulic council of war has granted six months* leavn

of absence to 15.0(J0 men of the infantry of the line, on

condition that they hoW th#?mselves In constant readin«fs

to join their regiments. This iwasure has given general

satisfaction, and has had a favourabk iuAuence npoA

*Cluinge.

GREECE.
The bickerings between Count Capod*Istria, the Pre-

sident of Gretrre, arwl his snhjects. have b»d to calamit-

ous raaults for both. Tlie Greek Admiral destroyed the

whok; of the fleet of tbe new Siate, apparently for the pur-

pose of preventing its being taken p<.>*scssion of by the

Russians, but really out of spite to the P resident. OoFriday

there came the lidtogs, tolerablyjApU authenticated, that

Cupo d*Istria has* perished at N^pi by the hand of an

assa.s>(in ; but wbctlwrr the crintie was porpetrat«d fr<mi

motive!! of private hatred or p<»litical enlliusiasRi, has not

yet been ascertained. Tl»e Ru»sians were blockading

and wpllg the mMirtxk shipping, and the rommanders

of tlMyNtlnr ji^ntMMi to burn tlieni rallier than submit,

troojw hitrl tak< n |K>aK»ssion of f'alamata.

tes iwd lH;tn cliawug away the Greek
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iV** *>«-'-,» ,*"j?^

•f Ik Isv h^ iZT- i
•'****Hfn «» proceeiiirutt

ever

" '"««)._ were ,,.to„,rj,,^^„^_ ^ ^^^
tion iu a re^^ular way, but

•iNwy eflJuit to oblatn bu tiberst
rkhout •«€€««•. Hit t,y«,

William HieW. F. H.
Robert Harry, CU V.
«o«rge Hewitt, H. K.
I>avid Marshall, H. K.
Henry Brenyan. Cd. V.
John Bronyan, CU V.
Lowii Fenix. H. K.
WiHtam ilorton, C'd. V,

•4C,>'V
'-»'

nrtii

1 I 1

a<mm relative, tfwreforo, re- ^"^f^ Bri<igowater, C*d. V.-Hvnd U. .,e„Bo hi. wrong, by ridding Qn^ of . .»„ Jobn James Forbei, H. K.
»tmoii Whitelioad, C'd. Y.
William Claxton, C'd. V.
Robert Butler, F. H.
John Hepburn, ¥, H.
Levin Kerr, H. K.

1 1 I

I 1

CtCffTi.niBN, ^""^m^,
The fljittariiii iw<lmwifcilt of e«t.^

==43
I
gewral mtere««, in the Gener^ a **H
convca«d.

v'enemi Aa.e^'^

Ahbofgh. poaaiWy, the t«.k miRlrt a^
for (be welfare W" cwVoc., ha.t^^^
Place ^ o.rM^-^.^^C,^^T:S:^^
« »« iinne<;e«.r^ for o. to off«;^?*;!^f

LJi'i"'!"iiA.-

n. «ii«tM»U the iiriviloL'o of ihetr H^atirTfij;-
MH «f yeaw, and resiriftinjj ilw amount of mtwi-

^i»«il» r>hainh<5i-. Ovor all tht«e pr..|msfd cliangta
l|gi»iiAwrit* |»«j«ct lri.«,»|»h«.d. TIk» comniirtw %

ihe ex«.iMii«tioii (»i ihe bill h,»s t i»tru.Mr«

),}$$ aiiMfiidnmwt!*, wl.idishartHi h difforent futJ from
•p.. «f i««<livi#l»iHl iiH^iuiKtrs. It proposed c\n%ne% or
;j|B,gBrfc*«f persons, to which the Hoyal choice should be
j^lwl: hul tlM«. were so general as to include nearly

^Niy mlH^wble individual to whom the favour of tho
Q^i^ could hti c*{co4Jed. Tlioy wore accordin^rlv

At ll

voters ha

Budor, Kerr, Liditbourn, and HephMro,

|«
|>eriod at which we in«.rt thi,, owing to eighteen

"-ving been di«iualifK>d. on tl»e part of Mea««.

1 1

wdl feeriesaJy i&eh«rge oor d^iyt^T^
It ba. ever been f^maricMf by Sll"^^wnter. upon political e«o»omjt that ril^ "^l

and surest «dely against a comJnn .^J* "Afl

""«H the ni(wtif>g of tfitt

alj<»ot to \m c*nvoktwf.
tional

We
tW JI!" ?'r

'"'""""' ''^ ""• «'"«"'' ^''"""er ,r

Mirhtboiim and Hipb
dreifii of all that h lo

Assembly, which was j^"J»"»'n i- Lfg^itbw^rti, F. H.
Charles Longlcy, C'd. V.
Charles R. Ne*bi:t, F. H.
John Camplejohn, F. H.
John Andeiwn, H. K.
John Perpall, \\. K.
Thomas M. Wall, F. flL
Thomas Turnbull, H. K.
Heuiy Haldwio, F. H.
Ben,amin S Li^d.thoum, F. H.
wilham R. B JSanda, F. H.
James W. Farrington, H. K.

I 1 1 1

1 1 1

11 11

of Mours.
urn,at yeste^iay'. Hl~«he ver^-st

tical conibinatiwi, "and unio« -T^' tH^*"^'
'• ^

path for the inroad, of ^S^^^Xot^u"^and r^tural rights, than jartrnT^^t, P;;';

ferences, arnon^ a body i( confri^^'
^'^^

Electors
! Wehawtofiicecertaincvn, . ,

guard wiU be, a fn-m and ao tineonnr k.
'^"*'

cumbatonce,isinevitable"ru;:^'tor^''^^^
prove ultimately unsuccessfof, at leastTir^*^!
feeling o„ our minds, of having duly dl!?^*

forw.r I ^ .'"" *"*' ^''Hihles,, recklessly comin. i »i" "'.T^*'''
'^- "'

^^nrardaod swe.r„^ to any thin, and everything ^^ {{^"l/J/^rX}^,^^
".

Wo have oftc son, F. H.

::::i;i:t;;;urZ'z:::ir^^^^^-''^^^'"- ofi^^^T: w.er,H. k.

tka, .iKMdd tbcrelL a"; rJl
"""

^
*"' "" '"^'

(^T' f/"^'*^'^'
^'^- ^^

^n-«nMbon,la«, to poni^d, both principals a,.J partLV IM Tr''* ^ "'
We rr^ret, that tlK> very late Ih^ut at wl ' h .k1 < 3 l"*' .""^'P^^' ^'d- V.
Held, wHl delmr u. of L Z. .

^ '^"''""">' » ^'"'P*'*^" ^'"^'^ ^'^^ V.ol Uh> diance ol g.v.ng full infonua- •'""«^' T^- Perkin,. H.

1 1 1

1 1 1

viMi among you doe» aot kww. that b u^and safesl mode of
4»««ff ge,>erous IlldSllJ! ffJ

nd who among
things, has a teodeacyt^j

and exper^seof anotherlTod who^'^ng*^^
that the present system of
your latest re^nirces, into'VhI'vortex ofwithout «EMUNIU*ATION-« «ep, by wlll,"^cover the t^turt. ills of lives badly sL7li"!!?Vllmn the goW voted by a tanatic zial^^W^^
verislrod exchequer, as rewards (brrr„dl^.>&|

^gwiMfid, for tlie delilwration of the Chamber, a clause
|f*elrtrigiiittlpruj.jct. which had been set a^de by the
gpi0jiiie«ts of the Committee. The dause was intended
UMi optm. in tlM3 enactment of tlie hiw itst If, a do^.r for
^rrvisloa and alteration at a tuture period, without alTect-
jlglbe co.utitueal authority on which tlie other parts of
i,«barter depend for their i*tabUity. I, proposed, that
inrtirle might bo modifiwi hereafier by a dim-ron- h-tris-

live froai the prcseou—The object of tlie Ministry in
lib pMVWion was to admit the hercHlitary right of the
fern In a future Session, should the opinion of ilie coun
tycli»nge,or should its bosUlity ,« hereditnrv rank be-
ptti leas violent in Ihe course of events. This i)HKJent
MM^I WHS outvoted. In this state of matters the ('h«m-
^iliiie on I uesday to a vote upon the whole bill astm^d in the d.scussioa of its deUiiU, when ther*. ao-
j«r«.l m Uyour of .is passing, 386. and ag;.inst it on^
0, TiK. minority was, «o doubt, composo<l of the two
jtmae pirtw.s-~those wIk, objected! to the bill, because
-^desuo.! a ^uiate^dectod hy the people-sin.l th«^«. who

ed It, because they desired to return to an hereditary
y. TIk> chief interest of the piece now bcL'ins in

lot beirii; terminated.f The project of HedarinM the
itueni bodv itrh Anr m./.- u—w*al, from an ab^' jj

ways and means less IrlT a /J'*''^"'!*^*»i5il: ''^V'^^f*^*
aud consequently the Peirs will be"^;;.|'i;"^ns less, from a deterioration

ia cJZT^ '" *'*^"'*' **" ^ retention or surrender of their own

ftiniher of D. puties a constit.ieni bodv nro hac rice ha«

our frieritls

the sue«

almost a

nticipated

07*- Evfry prrsim about U Uave these Islands afier
taring resided thereinfor the ^ace ofrmnr, r>.rs,«aw
,tre serur^ty at the Secretary^ Oj^r^ orput up hisname in
said OJiceforFimzs days/^mW, tc hisdeparturt^-af
ter which, at any time during Foary-KivE D.yi,, a Ticket
may be obtained.

NAMES OF PERSONS

IHth " Ihornas Turnbal).

10th December ' . ' .' .
"

cw^s^p'n
31^, *^«pt. o. Ridd.

*J January *. ". '\ ' ["*•;« tTasimir Ruby
Kol>«rt Wier.

try

BY HENRY ADDERLEY.

On Monday He%t, /Ac Oik
AT THt TKNDUB ROUaB,

At Id 0*«ioek. . as
_ ^ Will be sJldfoTclth

*•
Superfine Floor, in barrels.
Corn 10 bags. Ac. Ax.

At fwe Mokk**

inS J!'"'"' i'"**
"«"«'• ^1 ^"^^ Potatoes

10 barrels Port & Slierry Wine
2 hhds. choice Brandy, in loisof 5 gallons.

And to close Sale,
1 bale white Cottons. 1 case Handkerchiefs
1 case Seersuckers, do 1 Musqueto Neuini A

A^
*^iim^mintWLinh^̂•Sv^

•H i». ks irHhlK'1.1 ,„ „„r n«,r. Krum ™„,.„| I • • ''«M" Johnwn, CM V

Himldie*ittt
certamly be dis

' To bow low an ebb wrie ilx.«» r..

r^furrd. w.^..K-...„r *^"^ ''^''ffnammotrs patriots

"n H. Fulford, H. K.
Xbraham (Gardiner, C'd. V
J<'ho SlH>rry, H. K.
William Syrnmcmett. H. K.

consequent upon colonial annihiha.u,,
Electors? Fromthccircumstanrcsofoarr.1

from our want of the rooaas of aflSdinr T,
export to the mother coTt" we a^ h2! *J^.^

1 1 1 1

1 1

»H-n they rondrsc.M,le<l ,o u^r.uch honomlZ
I

- '"" L'ir»'»^>urn, F. H.Md wfll «|iiali64<l tools ; scarrrly «
tlji^ytoMrter their credii.HhiloAU^ ^Taylor «od W.k.1. have not one ^^^^u b^'t K t"'•f H .»o»d,.. W« Have ia^rte,! the hit 1

1

'1^"'""

poll.
"*^ "•*

»
** ""-^ vuted at the

Vessel of »»r in pmt, on the tmh uhim., ~fl IU k
K^ng-roo. L.our. FI.>okey. Commaiuir On .r;,l"p-rre,.e.l by . '• eommu„.c«t^-. .^.^/^ Z, ^"l

'^'^' "'

-a. (burh^, .e .uppo.e,) . ."o .L ^J.^'-' ^f

., . /• 1

"lohn Saunders F Uvote of rt,4K>ctability had I Joseph KempVp H
I

Jo«ph Currv, H. K.

I

I'nry K. Kemp, H. K.
Hobert Duncome, F. H.i
H^nJHmin C. Chxton.
VVilhrim G. Fulford, F. !f
Clement HM<lson, H. K.
Thomas Loncley, K. H.
(.poree Outrefl, H. K.
James Malcolm, F. H.
William Watson, F. H

1 11111

1 I

1 1

1 1 1

1 1 1

1 1 I 1

aro onl^ emunrncingtheit aiiack, upon „„ him aj^
Like those of the wily seq,ent, v,

sidlous efforts cloaked in the ^dse of u^,s,hn:^^^
'eld, your only thanks will bo derisl^T'l^^

^^l tern^ your self-sacrijice. '
^"^ "^^

>" will find 4^'^

ursa«d power. Those of them who, like the Duke
rfl.u,ar„es,prolV^Carl.Ht principles, «„d po««^s chi!i^u. vaUr, will s,>c-ak and vote against a measiin^
lijtrv-r u may cost, which must »p,>^aV to them nni^t*j»re..lu,.„ary. Others may iointl^.u fr,mi pique^d
faatjfac.K,n

; an. ,f ,hu, a majority h. formod^o reject
ibebili, the mob wil take up the cii

• *
-'

Wullducide what revolution be

I':?5TOPmA89AIMr:p^

Check,
""" '^•**'*«

1 case fine Irish Linen, 1 case Jaconet Musi
2 trunks Ladies' Slioes,

January 7th.

BY HENRY ADDERLEY.

Oh Monday next, the 9M inttani.
At the Subscriber's wharft II 0»01oek. A. MC.W ill be sold

Logwood, Malmgaay, old Iron <k Copper.A hpar. Ac. dtc. ^* '

rrruM—CASH.
January 7th.

faacj

m.

AKKIVED.
Jan. 5th.—Sloop Forager. McKenile,

•i?Mn.

"iseof the deputies, and

14

Let your motto then be resihtance
at least, a pledge of rp.m.n

' until
.""III.

1 1 I

.. r.^ .

'•«"« Hookey, Willinm Karrington, F.'h.
r H'eman Turner. F. H.

I 1

1 1

this intfrrstimr imiHi

i»h 'he presence of .
" "^ '^* l^-^S^rm*

ob^^rion^we «»<ier,ra.d' i;;;;^::,:"'""'
'" "-^^ •-

^^^v boriourrd

Omceri
; oi»<> (be «enijim,„

a*llbeoih*r at p#f.*rnt on

e«*«hsiM pre,oei. x fbi., „»|ee(
««i we

••> commisiioned NaraJ
t'^ »hom »b« dinner was

h.df pay, and n
given,

psrty.
uuuib«r of

\leTamler "SPBride, F. H.
Ifonfy Addrrfey F H

^•"•«-";^«'r^to«,F. H.
I homas Necks, F. H
(ieorge T. Walker, F.'lf.
Xaam Bovd, C'd V
John F. t;.omp,on, if. K.

(ientlemcn.

Your ob<Mlient sorsrants

(iK()H(;K C. ANOERSm

iiABtAU, 24lh December 1H.H.

•y a return made to the H
Ml ftw persons vl7,.,tlM; I

iFimboraufjh. Lord Reay, Mrs. Percy'sr^ith'
vrjflioiir, have relinquished tlieir rw.n«J,»n. '

1^^ .
'""**** ''f Commons it a ni»pnr«iMlhwn^rsons vl/.. tin; Duchr- - - "^ " apf>ear8

«i

6th

7th

<*ss af N.'u castle. Lord

qiusfiod tlieir pensions on the Civjl

^ni\ Lady

UNIifASSED

1 1 1 I

iinu

vt.
.1 appear, to be fashionable, to toast Hi, r n

' Fr^ m ^"**1? ^
'
"'

»^i*rt parties oniv w^ ^ c .

" txcellency f/'^n* MonteH, F. H.
fourrifT -I ^ "**^'^'' »'«' «' a deieune a

'^"^'^ 1'«vlor, F. H/.wrA<«.. g,vcn by ,be f««, respectabU , I

^''^'^""^ P- Larada CM
,J;;:

^^- ^^ -- of Na^„ t:Tet :r":il'; 1^^" ^- ^""^ ^^i V.«W UU^^, ^, ^^ j^^^^ ^ unlKMinded an^L **"M]r7» J«'">^^n, H. K.

withfo^lTtf-'"""' «-i*-h.m;

1 I

II

1 1

1 1

1 1 1

Mil

TO THE
i>'D LSDKPE\DE,\T ELECfW

Op THP
WESTERN mSTRIfT OF T..E ISLAND

tl.H«l1l,H;r'rT '™-,'''«"y after .lH,di«*A..t

r»ffM, I., |„ re-tlcrlod, »hen..*.er

,

"*7""f »?»in to rail a new II

I'ldte on >Vednes<l:iv thn Itii. ^r i

favourable to us we 1JmL ^.
•*•"'"'>

•*"''JT"»• we asBor*. >ou. that a strict wH»

«, ^oi^ntmc to £l,im 4s 6d pf-r annum. This
*a^,«i»e ^^ the residts o( the . xp,,^

H, no
posnre which look placeWe wish that a similar feel-

Jan. 6th

Turks Islands

n ^ '>»t Barracoa
Flour, Cocoa, and fish.

nr„» r r
^"^ *^' ^»K«waLADE A^ Co.

lirgX. Confiance, Savain,
^avti

bouml to New York in distrt^u.
Mahogany, Hides, Logwood, and Cop-

Qi tr . - ^^* 'e John Sroaa.Sloop HannahA Susan, Evan,, Turks Islands
^ lour, Onions and ship's materials.

RAILED,
-tl. M. schr. Kangaroo, Lt. Hookey. St. Salva-

oor, with tipopa.
ip» *« aibject last year.
rb«d been more extensive.

-m tfstioaed m CiundK^r Castle. These, i^ , 'ertWnrnK., consumed fifioen sheep, besides other . a.S

How dehijhtfuHy easy

f><) days, blown of tlie

Savain,

put io

'cn out

BY HENRY GREENSLADE A CO:

On Monday next, tht 9tk instant,
AT THE VENDl E HOUSE.

At 10 o'criiMiit, jL as.

The Cargo of the sloop Forager, from Turks Isbiads
consisting of,

*

Superfine 6l Rye Flour, in barctyls.
Kiu of Salmon. '*

Barrels of Mackerel,
Clieese.

1 case Hats,

33 bags Cocoa,

AND^
1 case Coflr(H> Mills. '

Terms immediate CASH.
January 7th.

cost several times, and short of pro-Visions. In a gale, part of tlie car^o wrtiZ.:hoard, and much damage efTprtoH t..L u..?.
"'?*" over-

(kie,

«;^r.,., .io,ni„,„n,„n;;'.tt"'™'-"-""
NHJfked with hius own," as he

«'asy to '» do
imagined.—iSVaw/arrf

it wouM pleiafr

onse; that period kn^s

your Ust inteiests shall not fn- lost sight nT by us ; «rfitt

1 I

four.

jxp-- ••> ^'^^^^^retl^^^^^^^ »-- -'^l- f the

r'arathat the r,*i b^ been 5Val^lV***'' 1*^ «hw i, .^^

1 1 1 1

•lertinf

1. an*! fl

t**^* the prup«>riy of

francs, oraboa;

John \VUliams, CM V
•Aupu^Smith, f'h.*
John vmwn, C'd. V.

1 1

1 1

1 1 1

1 1 ll

1 1

n^inUmT''" r^'^^ 1^'" ^"' --"''n^' '" -IH^«^n«»itain. tlu^nherent rlc^hls and privilcg:^ of LaWe have the ho«o.ir to be,

i»<iilU-men,

Your very obrdiont ncnrtiH
JOHN Wl'LIHiOOS.

'^AstAr. December 31st, 1831.

rromBen^s IVcrUy Des^^^^^f,^ 2U
VH \ \ci-''

'i o„•;^".'''"p'''~"'^''^'"g''«»««•".••Hll•<«-'*

•Wt.

iSthmfb^Vt M^'/^ '^ believe, for abstmline^*w. the H.,.,m. of Commons on Loid Ebrininon'!

r ""vr '»enerat, retaining hiS seat a« a I «..J r

1 1

-^^ raZlrl^.r."''' '^"^'-^-•n.ission.od.

"^reiirT, wlTb
"'*"^ '^/' 'J-PH.tmont. Sir Byam

--•//-;A:;e^;^;::;^^^ !«» l-r an.

^•«'«-^;;";';f''^'^^'''^
«ndtrsmed to the usr

:*• -fom, ^ tnd rirlrr
«hc d..uh|e duty of watching

"*>»«lt«r.nJ. :.*."' '.^'^ ""•"•' they are to enconra;;^ fh

CHRIST cut RCH PARISH.

lib So«
"fe'i^ios. oor.^ and tliegupenny Loaf110. IIOE. By order of the Vostrv / *-«»

ostry.

'^^^'ll^ '*^PENCE,Vestrv ClerkVEirar Room. 8d January. IS.-^ ^ **''^*
nuary, 1832.

:ivoTicE7
Ta!.'!:?:^?«'I^^'/K '-"^i-g to leave thisApril n.., for the United Si;;^. ';:h,C;: .rpe"

»"*•"»< <1. to make Dayni..n» nn «r k.r " . '
™

April

sons

fcrv'^Air.;"".'"^"'™"'" »' "^f'Tctbe IO,h

January 7ih.
F. TCRNER.

BY HENRY GREENSLADeTcO.
On. Monday next, the 9th, instant,

AV THK VKM)t r BofHE
At XI O'clock, . IK.

Will be sold

HirlTTr"'^"'? *" '"'•^'^^ -"^ half barrels.
Kice and ( orn, in bags,

*

Soap and Candles, Haou,
Butter, Lard, Onions,
Pine Apple, and other Cheese.
Clear Pork, in barrels,
IVkles, Chesnuu,
Stationary,

Ladies', (ienilcmen's and Childrai's Shoes

Potatoes, in hampers and hnrreb.
ALSff^

^n!^/^'*'-''
•"^'"*' ^^^^^^^^^^ »^«'»^y i« louu.

4.
I

I

'I

Terms

—

C
January 7th.

very

U'^^-'niZ^^^^^^^^^^
thefireTock ;" rhey are to watch^'^ oJ,.! "\^" ''^-''-nption. which may directiv

: '''^irr;r^*'^-"---f the rorormgL.tTo:^

e

occa-

watch

J^ A^T^ED.-A steady middle-aged womar^fT;;^T character, to wash, iron, and cook, for two .i„^
""v

/«:,P«'^»'^"I«" enquire at .his office.
""«••

N. b. None need apply wIk) cannot come
mended.

January 4lh.

wcU recom-

'^^^^^^^^'""''^•^'''••ro
lion.'

rfi»oirt fo arms io c.ise of at-

fer.-nl S^ k " """"• " » ""<. «•>« »» '!•*
' " *« Z ,C ,

'"' '•"-'
' """" <l<-pnc«,. l,.,Vb m,

• I'
I I 1

•«'«>•«•
-16 60 5a 5i .17

•*
m

mknk
M.

• r - '— • •"11 ^iiiii jji;!» iiaij bees^
ed to nil?''"'' '^^ »H»«"^""ts. could not be esfsdh

Z.ZIV"'^'^^'''^^^^^ Acrordincly, th-Ti

"f here.1 trr?!.! ^** ^^"^ niinoritv for tin- contiiMisiif

—namelv .» !
*'^„^'"'^"'< ChandK^r on tbn^- i^mcifku

tl^^S/ar V^.^ T^^'«
should emlure C.r'lilir; «!-

HaU TrJ^"
"""'''^'^ ^'"'"•d be unlimited. 0. ^^^

I r'>V05,ag diffcicm mode* of election instead of tir n^

uii;

^•"•^caliieM^ Vi. :' "";" ^"'n''' •» no, mnoriK the leas, of

«^w^ „.... ,
•"•"-" 'o h. HHv.rso ,„ ,h,. h,,l. But do.,AnH are th^^ nof many h

And
ink fr

onest

|.7^'>den«i,,„-:ii';;-/;" «ucb an e,,H.,b.„, f Firm-r 1.^.-
.

surely do more than threats to ad-•^ie 'huh

^Ide. Tu A-^"'"
*hich makes

*. I'hat 1. aT r
'""*'*'" °" ^""^^ the religion of

^«ni(,an, " """•' ' onr,.,i,pruously of all otiierUius.

FOR WALK,
The House and Prrmi^es at present occupiedby Mrs. PoHior. TIk- Hou«, i. roomv J^

ronveni..nt, with a laree Kitchen and wash b<H«^
Httacl..d, chair bou.- and stabling "r ^1^::h^mies, extensive yard and eravs piece. The out h..i! r

have been lately thoroughly repaLl, and l^^T^^'^Z
ol tlie fouccs have been mwK mit up

^

ALSO
A tract of Land situated at the Villaee, rontainin«r ov»

acres. t is divided hy the village-roadTnto two Lo"' ^^wesern lot heme inters^-cted by the new road b-ading fr mIbe >.lla(re into x\^ BI.h, hill road. This l«nd will 1^ d^pos^-d of in one or throe lots. At.piv to
September 17lh. JOHN W. MILLER.

R a MT m ^f a

MRS. HOWARD, Jr.*!.;, 're;.med her BoAaor^o
LhTAnnsaMKNT, in tlie CalU de los Ofcios norti.of the Government House. ^ '

The very airy and commandlne situation of this hotuM.should command Ur' attention of all travelbrs
^^

climate.

June 16th.

BY JOHNSON 4c SAUNDERiT
On Monday neM, the 9th instant,

AT THE VENDirE HOUSI,
At IO O'clock. A. ML

Will be sold
Superfine Floor, Suc.r, Tobacco,
Rice, Corn, Soap, Buttnr, Lard. 4u:. iu,

1 r."^^ "^'^ Month's CrtdsL
I case Florentine.

1 do. fineCambrirk,
1 do. do. Jaconet Mrwlin,
1 6o. Uncy Handkerchiefs,
1 do. Cottons,

Chintz, Check, fine white Jean
1 ';«'kl>ay and Martin's Blacking,
1 '^o.f orn Mills, 3 do7. Shovels,

K Jk'
*^;''

V''''
''''^' Porchasers.

Kegs ShinghnfT Najj,^
' "•

An assortment of Iron Pou. Oven. A,
12 punchs. Barhadoes Rum. '

"'^"»»^
Janu.»rv 7th.

It

I 1

'n a warm

JH, gam. — *'•' pTivaie i>ar^

6 hhds. cboiee Mader
Ai\ ^ ,

-ria Wine,
40dow.„ do. do. do.
00 dozen do. Teneriffc do.
1 trunk Gentlemen's Shoes,
» blue pinner Sets.

HENRY GRELNSLADE ^l Ca
:A

December 24tli.

*vi^

'"^ii

V
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^i;

i,i^

,•1

HORSSSiinMSSai! mmm
jiff nAi

Vki^mcU^ Nrnm^r-i. |ii4*iltiug,liutfX|H-iiioyiiiai»uiclhby rcvuhitHHi.

Wtf hmre iWiMfHiilW»t»<K«r |ii»iH of MiTiMprtiivt^rjafu- kmtwH iliul uiiiJlilua<»af liiMrwNHciiesarv bwued in in-

plr )icc4Miw^lhiAl||0|lri||*i| ii4»!U« af "fliMiiv, uf ik- fUmtuK tlie jmiimI* «if luv«r««i4tn vitb iDdkums luiraiigUM

dl^iMcrMtMlUwiicii ttawv «cci^<Kl ki tint luwn. Wc alM»ui I'.iitcMd ri^liis mod pr'ivikfi*, tbe conception of whicb

c%ic«'tit«»i;l>ile|4ont|lw; vilrf 8n4 tJe«lrttcti«ii esc««ief into wmik\e(kiCt\\m»iwtMlyAtMnMMm9( ommibkiCuniMtutkm,

» lik-ii itir iieMiriniirt «pifi frMutk |M«rt uf llie pupiiiatMii of It hi Q*ieiHiHily mucMttr^ to iliwart the intercited de-

KrM<«4lNUi imiulfpidf not iu«.<clj uii Mccotiiti of tlie Ihiimmi-
,

iit{;iM(>r tucti iurendiaritni. We know tltiit, in cfiO manii*

ulifc UNtout ti^ Mttd |«ru|Nfrty wbicli ilnnte 9utra);i% liMve } facturini; districtN |*MriicuUrly, llw ** l'»ioj» of tlic Tradt?**'

o< « .t^i4itM.-«l, but ifljui Im^cuum) of tilt* ten*\ency Uk'V Imvi; l<*
|
it Mlaniiiiiirty exiriMivo ; aitJ vlkuu we conikkr tlie influence

i
It

flBRgam
M weU find, in the suJ, iImiIki tnu ««iwiti«^ ...,.^_.

(wliich, in dmrity, w« hope lie it), M^ mWu
refined—if in enmeft, the unlMModedesi
dbn|g«r, and tlie uionstrouif ioaane, tad

iii|iirt« iIm! i^roai aiid ko*nI cajMie of ri't'unii. But, 6f\trt"

r.itiitt^Ns we du» tile »ci'iie)t of violence and bloodilied

w)ii<-ii liuve tnieli pJUc<*, we 4fv not »urprt»e<i to find that

%\w indifwant and reV4r0||i.'rid feelitig» of an insuhed peo-

\tU', lieciittting to«* utruoj^ to be »u|>|iro«»<'il by their b«*iter

jii«l)j;iiiuiil, Mre evinced in ib'sternbU* iiuioner, »ikJ like tlM*

Ut'vy eruptions of m vtfUsiwo sprvad ruin Antl de»uiaiion far

and wide, Pity i| is Uuit Kii|;li«|tmeu cannot he pur-

IumUimJ to beat ^ a Utile with dignified contewpl tbe

%*'*trn^ tlir iiMHrk^ry and the fultfiKioda of iJie bbnd and
rtrcklcM farttiHi who ttaw ae Utug li*'U tb«rsi in bomUge.and
wIm», in despite of uvwy proof to tbe comrary, continm?
to r<'pre«i>Ht tlieiii a» licin);iu lo»e, wttb tlieir chains. It

in, liowever, scat c*;!^ to be b«4iiV(^ tW the k>s« iiKeller-

tuid, iliv ui»ed«Mnti-d and lix^ lower clus«ef of aocit^iy, pot-

M'HM^d of stroiii; paiiAiiiiiK, and littk* accnstonied lo roi^on

ai»d to r«ll#c4 uimij c««nM*i|tieftces»shiHjkJ always quietly en«

dun.' the provokiug trratUM^nt of such individual's as lie

mIioims apftciiriince in Btislol lias auuketird llie Ten*

jCt-Miice of wUkh be LOuJd luil latl to he tlie object. One
niotciufiit lu favour of reform wiis mtpde flft»?r another,

iM'iiiioii jificr pi'iilioii was sful, uniil alntost every city

and ItMutktt in iUe etmutry had leslil'iod its lieelings and
desires un lite suhjeci, ajtd yit tin* vtnce of tluf nation

WW* roiiMiMiiily o|»|H>Med by thnt «W ^lr Cbarlcs Wrtlicrtll,

and bin ftvblt* hrf4lb was e>ri luMingly and ri«li-

rubMt»ly Mtiit ii^tlJi e»it Cij^iuirr C4irii;nt to drive Ih>-

fmo il the biiiricMiMt o( public opinion. I'be ftilMe

aod iifitiiiini; asscrtitnis tliat no reform was want-
ed, himI (luit tf traction in ll«<t MMilinifnts of tlie p -uple kid

which some of tJiese *• radical ork'.Trs" poasess over tlieir

feNow-4»pera lives, tlteie is aiach reason to fear k»«t, in

iheae ttnies of popular excitement, tlie fraiiie-work of so-

ciety stioubJ be broken to pieces by tiie brute force of such

cWhibinatiuns. Tlie military, it uiuy be imagined, are

siilticic^nt to represii every attempt at rebellion ; but if

niatleri were lo coino to such a crisis, tiie conflict would

be awfuL Tlie soldiery, from being occasionally called

upon, in thi* discharge of their duty, to act against the

|)0|Mjlace, are naturally regarded by the latter with suspicion

and disbke, and these foeliogs are exceedingly likely, in

circumstances like t lie? present, to beget tlie demonstrations

of actual iiosiility. The association of a number of re-

s|>ectable cilijwns, on tbe other luind, for tbe preservation

of tlie (>ublic|teace, possesses a moral influence which can

aeifor be acquired by any otlier agency. Were out me-
cliHnics and lubourers to see tlieir employers, and others in

tbe same rank in life, united lor ilie purpose of supporting

the throne and ilie couMtitutk>n, and, at tlie same time, of

promoting a ** full and e0ectual reform'* of existing abuses,

and of preventing tlie out-l>reaking of tumult and disorder,

llio agitati>r would soon find, witli Otitello, bis occu(>ation

to he gone, and tlie jureai object of national desire would
be accumplislieii by jteaceable and constitutional mean.H.

From the I.oudun Caurier, Nuvrmber 3.

In No. 91 of tin; Quarterly Rcriew which is just pub-
lislied, tlwre is one of tiie most ioji^enious burlesques on
cliolera that ever emanated from tlie press. It beats tlie

, .
/.iVmi of Mysore, at the Ad»,lplii Theatre, liollow. But

<nkr« ,.bire, wer.. itHessaiitty udv«n««d, nofnit islanding iIm* satire is so keen. »o fioe-edged, lliut nineteen in twenty
iIk- cb'^rr^ »4mUi.«4 Mboiid.mt evidence iluit tlie very re- of ilie community will take it for solemn instead of mock
*er»ii.ol \U^s was tlie case, untH tlK- people ,>erceived tliat tragedy. We can only allude, in this sliort notice, to a
•'•••r ImImnw wtort d<MMtM d to 1m> an endhMw an tliat of llie

* '

fabb^d Si.vplMiN. Haviiifi; heard so little of Sir (Iwrles
(i*r so mt stu>ri ikm^ pnst, we had almost lltitterc>d tMiriteUes

i^tto t K! belief itiisl bis conduct would only be viewed with
rillent loiitenipt by the cotinliy, and that wliriever lie

niiifht Hppear la* would «»nlv lie considered lo be unwortliy
of no;«i(*. i>i«» nian couM douiii (i»r a nnmieni i;f his ex-
treme nop. fMdariiy, and even lie himst'if must I ave Ui'n
aware iImi Im* wa* an object of j;;eneral execration. We
ranuol iN->iiMie, lU-refoie, in pronouncing' all the circum-
saiKws conii«-<-ie«t u iili bis journey to Bristol to have la-en

r».»xe<lin|i;ly f«M)Uliardy, Hmj lu hii*e Ihi'q well calculaie<l,

if tli«'\ •» re n«ii inientled, to produce iIk- tmiientabU; con-
•equinces which ensued. If l»e bud cnlered (lie city in a
•lOM-i an«l unobtrusive iiMniier, he mitfht, if discovered at

all, lMi%e est aped with ilie unwelcom*' f>rceling of a few
and grnfna ; but it couW srarcfly (nil to « k it,. iIh;

few of the ^M-omineut features of this exquisite equiro<[ue.

It sets out with a nwiimiy (ckaut ivguhre) on tla; dirty

habits of tiie Kn^li»li,as compared with tlieir continental
neighbour)*—<ie(»lor«'s the fact of there being only one
BoHid oi Ilealih instead of live thou-Hand—and then goes
on to pro|>o!)e a train of reniediesor preventives ofchulera.
We must have a Board of Ih'alih in every town and vil-

bige—nay, in eveiy district of a town ; ttie whole popii-
latMMi must lie orgnnistd, " including magistrates, medical
officers, attemlanlsun tlie sick, couiinissaries, conveyers,
and buryers of the dead—ill prepared lo be separated
from the community** ! ! ! The houseliolders are to be pre-
pared for" a gnat addition to the poor-rates.'* llo»piuils
are to be erected in the outukiris of every town and vil-

lage—* burial pbices are lo be inclosed and furnished with
stores ol Ume,"—every thing is to be done. " to insure a

« .* . f
,

. ,. - -, lavish a bimdaiice of water every wliere'*—and " tlK?re•wMmaiHHi of die |H.,M.lace to M-e h.m come an.oni; them *lK>uld be de,H>U of medicine (includiojr wine and bramlv)
»iiii all ilH, pomj, a,.d jaira.ie ol a public procession, sur- and of lime in every district ol die town"!! »• Famdiesarrrounded by a liosi ol |l.e imni-l. of uili.,

. cuarded by a
j

lo b.dd ihenmlves in readiness for immediate flight, and
j'* civil power shoidd l)#» prepared to take charge of tlie

^gmE DlCiCSi^t Eilltor.

dency of the proposed reuiody, will cover iS
cub*, disgrace, oml execration*, so bMig ns hi*
lucubration aliall be reiueiuborod by his

PORTUGAL.
We understand that the Marquis ^atmoj. vT^

over to England for tlie purpose of takiof tln^f'^l
tlie expedition fitting out against the Hetp^ 5
Tlie Portuguese oflicers. both in thb eonntrvM/
liave received directions lo rendexvona gf p-fci^j ,^^.^ mailars oer
ports by a fixed period, wliere the "^^''-rf^i^S^B

^* w .L^^^
bark tliem. ^ii™il^^^
The accounts from Lisbon, of the 14th «h ^^ i

infoiroation had been received, that dm €12^''
Army in Terceira consists of from ten to tTjhJjjj"^'
men. and

WED\U!«DA1 , JA.XXARY II, lN3!i. %'ai^ l~.Ko. LI^

THt BAIIAMV ARGUS.

lpf»LlSHRI> 8KMI-WKKKI.T IN NASSAU, M. f.

was going

Tlieir operatk)

it was expected that, on the 13|h^ ^aZiJ
[

to take all Portuguese shippl«y j^
rations against Portugal will sooiitti^Il?^against Portugal

RUSSIA.
Tlie Gemuin papers state that a br|e ,

has marched to reinforce the troops in the nri

Wallachia and Mohlavia.

INDIA.
We have received Calcutta papers to tha

POETRY.
srjs:

THK POKT*?^ HKIOK.

\f(^tn after mring a Portrait of Mm. Haynr$ Htiyfy.]

"*»»Tliey state, that for some time an epidemic had (imS
in that presidency. It seems to be quite a »tS^
and therefore, is not descrilied by name, bet oalyTj
symptoms, whicb are sneezing, oppression of titik
nicking pains in the limbs, and, in some cases, Tm|!,|
fever. It is, liowever, of easy cure, and no IWiZ!]
from it are mentioned.

*

BRAZIL.
Tlie accounts from Pernamburo are of the HtliSn^]

ber. On the 14tb the military m the place, .ttwrZ
about 1000 men, mutinied against their commsaAu
sembled in grouM, and immediately conimeucad ph^
ing tlie place. They continued the greatest excflM««t|
tbe 17ih, when tlie citixens took up arms and tiiilrli

them, killing about 250 of the soldiery. The klai
the citixens is stated at only 20 to 30 men ; tlie bair»
ceeded in making tbe whole military force priiOMa'|r|
were renmved to vessels in tlie bay, where Uw^ naiaj]
when iIr* English (>acket left tlie port. The locilah
lilies bad not decided on the final destination of tbta^
hut it was understood they would be sent to Rio iwa
Tbe loss of tlie English merchants and st«>reLfvp(ni

»

ported to be very serious. The towns plnnderoda log

are Boa >'i8ta, San Antonio, and Recife. Mo l^\
house had been attacked.

BY MI.SS KAaiKtK.

wreath the ro^es in thy hair,

p*iftse of Tory ei»nstabl««s, awl defying tlie vengeance
which wtMibl ullierwiae have slumbered, or UM-rely been
espresml like tlie lairniless grunddinf of the distant itiun-
der. Any peisoo jfiltt\l with « iiwxleraie sprinkling of
c«MieiiM>n »ense might have perc«*ived tliat it was a most
nnlikely Mode of preservinc tlic peace of the city to make
S.M h |H>ni^>ous preparations a>r the " safe-conduct** of tliis

ohiH>Jii*ais imlivldual, and to call forth so many Tory hire-
lings **dresf<<i iQ a Utile briet authority" to pbiy ofl" lUir
fantastic tricks st tlie expense of iIm .r I. llow-ciiiiens, and
by e^hibHing al| » the insokaoe uf oftfe" provoke the
pipul.c- t>, retaliate with deeds o( outrage and violence,
rhewj and other roo«i«!erations ffo (at to convince its of the
projirirty of forminir from amons^l tl»e middle clasMs of
.aMcie<y,aMocratien«fur tlie proiectM>n of persims and pro-
perty. We consider soma nicasure of this kind to be ne-
cessary, t»ecausc the Kenerai peace of the (ouiitry is en-
•awfrted by two parties •how motions we cannot wat( li

l4«a iMrr«»wlv, aa<l wlaMe endeavour* we cannot too strong-
ly r«ii»t. The h^nchfy pre«onipiion of the ant i-ie (or inert

on iiKw than one occasion, been followed by tlie

rioites ait«i dt^trurlive conMM)uenc«^, and we fear
that, «ido«« llie ineaos to ahich we h«\e referred, of souh*
otiiers equally rHitH-nl, be adopfcil to prevent such occnr-
rmcea in fntore, tliny may abo take {dace in otlier
parts of tlM> kingdom, throotih the agency vf that foolish
l^aie, and in«>lei.i daring by ahich Sir Cliarles Weth-
ertdl and his compeers aie so much di«tingni«lied. To
tin- disgrace of humanity, lie it ronsuiered, that wc have
reason to sup^iose, thai many of tlie old and bigotied
Tones delight in lliese scenes, which wvry well constilu-
led mind must deplore, and have ikir em'iuaries at work
etMh-aviMiring to excite public anarchy and confosion.
Cmiki iliey but succceed in prwluciiii: an insurrvciion

—

accoin)ianicd with its never failint; concomitant, the de-
stnictioo of life and property->iu some of oqr provincial
to*ns, and then get tlie military to shoot and sabre down a
numb,.r of the guilty and innocent togetlier, tliey imagine
that tlie (Joveranivnt would be sp«««-dily embroib^d with
llie pe«»|de, that the steadfastness of tli« King wou'kl give
way, and that a|eneni| dt-sire wonid arise for the continu-
ance of •• lhinf!«ts they liave been" in preference to a re-
liimi obtained at the expense of so much preliminary tur-
lHil*'nce ami Moo<Nbe<l. To counlnact iIk' de*|»erate and
wicked n»a«-h«nat'inns of sticb infamous wretches, it has

iiouses and ptoperty which aie h^fi behind* ! ! " The peo-
ple must be saved in spile of liiemselves.** *» Ail vaga-
bonds, b«pgani, and old clotliesmen must disappear.'*
The least kembiance of a crowd must not lie tolerate<i."

" All public stages must U; open ones." •' Tlaj more that
go out of town tlie better—hot none must go unless tluy
Uve the means of conveyance, and know whittier tliey
are eoini!." None must move ** without the licence of the
District Board, and tliey iliat do go must submit to travel
under repnia' ions of ihe strictest kind"!! • Tliey wlm
deal in articUis of luKiiry would do well lo secure ilK'ir
goods in time." " Tliero sliould ».e Lazaretto*^ out of
town ','" and care must be taken •' tlmt families of the
same cuiss, a« (fl maancr*. ho placed loifetber, and that
tamilies thus >eclu<led simll abstain from all intercourse with
the city." • Finally, a most painful and thorough exanii-
nation and (xuificaiiim of all infected houses must be en-
forced on tlie di.'Mipp<-arance of tbe pest."

These are a few of ilic regulations which the Quarierly
Rrttitw enunciates in tlie most apparently serious manner,
but which intelligent persons will perceive to l>e a bitter
irony. The best of tlie mock *• Code Sanitaire" is yet to . ^
come. First, all houses are to lie disfurnished, and the I

i>«c»ally intended to uoiie!
furrtf.re j, to \^ p„| ;„ g^mc stable or out-house Se- i ^SESS^^*
rondly, we are to " get rid of all sujHjrfluoiis domestics,"
and lo take care that those wh ,m we retain are to liave no
communication with their neighbours. Thirdly, we are to
unpentirely of furniture one or two rooms for tlie infu-mary—'• tiie nearer the ik>«r, the more distant from the
apartments of iho healthy, the lielter." " To these alone
most tiic pliysician arwi the police inspector have access."
lourthly, we are to provi<le ouraidves with the means of
wasliing. baking, butcliering, du-. all within our

In some villages in lite neigliboiirhood of \mm,Ii
cliolera has been deprived of iis nsual fatal dMMH^
means of emetics, and by mainta'miug tbe beatflf it*
lremiti«>9.

At Berlin, tlie cliolera continues to incn^asr; oatlal
ult. the total number of cases up lo that day w»i i^

and of deaths 974. by tlie Austrian Obierrerai \kk
ult. it ap|M-ars that the number of cases of dwisrsaVe
na to tlie 15th was lCi5«, and of deaths IWa
The faculty in Germany have come to a unaiiiiMis-

cision, tliat tlie cholera with them is not contagitNB.

This disease makes comuaratively little pnftsi

Hamburgh. Tlie number of cas«»s is not gresi, tvim
but tlii> dissolute and filthy are attacked. Tlrrefo
ble |»arl of the fiopoiation ajipear to regard tke ^
with very little apprelK-nsion."

Tlic clndera morbus, after making great bsfoe iaa|

the pilgrims at Mecca, has reaclwd Coaseir sadSw!.*

b«»th of which places it is raging in the nMWt <tea»«»

manner.

By accounts from St. Pelersburgb lo tlie 13tlidliH^

pears that tlie cholera morbus had broken sal !*•

»

Cionsiadt
; and that, on tlie sr7ih and :.*8di of ^^

(obi style,) fourteen new cases liad occurred th*
tlM'se, six cases had emled fatally. Tlie diseaw
to linger at .St. Petersburgh.and apprehensions »<w««^

tained that it was raging again at .ArcbangeL

Polifical onions in lavour of Kcrorm. are gsinisfl^
fast in the I nited Kingdom. I. is feared they »f« ^'*
prove fruitful sources uf duuniou amongst those tk*?**

aparUiK^nts—we are to furnish ourselves with *
liot

been ^i-itneii advisnbb; in several parts of the country to
foim •• jiofiticaluniims*', and the orranitation of " civic
gu ixds," is stroneiv reconuiH.n.M. But rhere k anotlier,
ami no less liangertMi^ claw of individtials whom tin- s«[>-
|N»rters of tlie present a«)inihi< rrniien, and iIm ir v\xt, ni of
relorm. must sternly and feailessly opjmse. Wr allude to

tlHjsc demiL-t.-u»sw»K>, Iwiving no slake insociety, can lose-

own.... —
^. and

vapour baths
; wines (e>pecially yood port and sherry)

brandy, opmm, cahmiel, mustard, bnseed BM>al (ether'
cajeput, and a case of lancets" ! ! ! Fifthly. "

all h-tters
and supplies of foo<l must be received from the police
messengers and purveyors, with the jirecaulions adoptedm LaiariiKK^ Tl-y must l>e drawn up to a wimlow of
lUehni floor, by nH^ans ol a rope, having a yard of chain
ami an iron pail attache*! to it." - The pl.^.ician slnmld
carry a plual of cbbride with him wherever he gees. His
hands, after touching a patient, slRmbl be carefully wash-
ed, and tlien sp^mged with tlie solution of chloride "—
Quartrrijf Hrrietr, p. 2f>6, 273.
Many of mir rra.hr^ wilt suppose that we have been

hoaxing tUm. thotigh we declare that wr have quoted ino«t
.^crupnlously

; hut a Mill greater numlnT, who read tU
article m i\^ Quart,, ly, will Inlitv,. tlK- reviewer to In-
^iM\x%. Ineuiy p^iulol Mew, however, the nriler will

FOR MALK—At thin Otfec
Bills of Lading,

Bdls of Excliange,

Bills of Sale,
,

Manifests of Cargoes,
Blank Forms for llie Custom House,
Leas(>s and Releases.

General Court Writs,
(vcneral Court Executions.
Inferior Court Writs,
Sub^Kfna \N rits.

Su^pcena Tickets,
Police Summonses,
Police Permits.

Police Warrants,
Militia Warrants,
Bills of Sale for Vessels.
Mortgages (with lionds,)

Warrants of Attorney to Confess J odfa>r»*»

Attorney's Warrants,
Arbitration Bonds,
Apprentice Indentures,
Powers of Attorney,
Obligation Bonds, A:c. iVc. Ac

flu.

AihI wear a brow of (iride :

W<*ll may the worhl (n thee Meein fair—

Ttiou art a poet's bride !

fitr thee the iMinl haii woke tbe lyre.

For thee has breathed the lay.

For thee }MMired forth his soul of fire-—

Ho proudly on thy way ?

I're heard it toM in EatHern tale.

That at each evening's close,

TKe laiisic-brtwihin/j nightin}:ale

ti^inXS to hw tove, the rose !

Aad thou art liajipy as the flower.

If the sweet legend's true—

>

>Vho by thy beauty's gentle power
IInni won thy ninsirel too !

The sunflower (nings a gilted bard),

s4oe« as the day's beKuo.

I'mhis. with tt tix'd and liuid regard,

Vtn ever le th« son !—
Hut timu canst boa.>«i ot more by far

I'kiin .«uch mute homage britigs (

Far thy yonii;; spirit's guiding star

N^t only U>ok<i, but %\u\!,^ !

Thy lip of love may well be mute
;

Ttiy wunifin-rapture strong ;

Thine eye in on tliy iMtet's lute.

Thine eiir is with nis soug !

(jo, thou art blest, if earth can bless;

If niin.strel M|>eM ran stay

TIm tIeetinK wings of happioess—
Go proinlty on ihy wuy.

STANZAS FOR Ml SIC.

Thoii'rt false to me—thou'rt falv to ine.

An*! pride should teach ine to forget
;

But ntili tny heart b4>ats warm for thee—
1 loTc thee yef, I h>ve th«c yel !

I thought to stdl

Each burning thrill,

I thoight to diown each fonti regret ;

But ah ! my soul

Forhids controul—
f lo»e thee yet, I lore thee yel ?

8iill 'midst the gay I'm seen. I'm beanl

—

My mother |(»ys to hear me sing
;

Nm ilre»m<« th:it, liLe the wounded bird,

1 bear the shaft beneath the wing!
But in my bower.

At twiligiit hour,

I aKiurn o'er hofies forever set
{

And tearx might lell,

How niueh trMi well

I hive thee yet, I love thee yet f

N. B.—Job Printing execult d nith neatness *

|>atcli, ii|ion good paper, and on moderate itrnA

January 4, 1S32.

d^

Frvm the London Couritr, OetoUr 86.

BELGIUM.
H »! be seen by tbe suhjoineil extracts from the Bnis-

jaPspen which arrived this niornintr, timt tlie statement
«wwe were enabled exclunivelv to make, of th*- adop-
jjnftbe decisi<in of tlie Conference by llie King of
jj»n and His Ministry, was to tbe letter cont'd. The

Jj»«
Gdvernnient have submitted and recominonded

Jte the Chambers. In doing Uiis they have not con-
•W ihrir rc^T.;t and dissatisfanion ; hut they nr^e the
•"P'len on the same groun#l as tiial which we look—ne-

JJH^NW it is admitted that tlie decision is ^n«/ and

/"****J'>
For this information, thus convnvetl, tlie

«^«of the f\.ari<r were prepared. Severaldavs ago

b!S!t!*"^^"**^*
to use the samr. words. Tlie Cham-

•*<w well to adopt the recommendation of tbe (;o-
T***W. The diN( lusion on tliiiieTeaf question lias been

?™; ^^ »••«' decision of the Chamber of Represen-
^••* probably l>e known before tlie en<\ of llie week :

,j.
•• BRCSSELS, Oct. 22.

"TklT"^'
* ^'xtnril of Ministers yesterday afternoon.

MniTv
*''^''* <lecree of the 21st, has appointed M.

0*" «n de Weyer, ('ommissioner, to present to the

j^^ lo-etlier with the Members of the Council of
project of law relative to tbe twenty-four

:^,
'mp^ised hy tlie Conference at London
* •**'". tlwt hv a decree which rereivi

^^Wf VMterdav

di

*t«lp.

««.

ved the Royai

i|p^^T '"''.*
' ^ "*-•** di^trihtition of the armv is to

i^'*^' i"
^'" '''^"^'^^ ^^' ^"^^ divisions, a reserve

Hf,'^
lie division of East and We^l Flandrr*.

^E^***! i^'"'"*'"'^'''"'^
wiihthe Kine vestordnv, and

^»ifw "'^^'^ '*'*'« ff«»cli Princes left Vcster-

^ i>ulfpf„dfnt says :—•» We know at Icngtli the

••••^ wbl^"**""^''^'
'^•'^'"'''"" «*" ^^'' Conference, to which

^UleT * **" '*"'"' ^^ "*•• ''^'«r, of ha%ing our ports
^**«»our tomtory ini-adud by a Prussian armv, and

liaiieHIBiiiifllHiiiiiiiiiBHiHH^
our treasury subjected to a conlributi«iH of HO miilious of

tiorins, to pay Uie expeaaie of the occufiatiou.'

*' Yesterday luorning llie 1st ban of tlie Civic Guard of

Muns uu<l Tournay, which was to go to Namur, received

oiders to jiroceed inuuediately to Antvkorp.

'' CHAMBER OF REPRESENTATIVES.
** SiTTiiWi or Oct. :i^ist.

** AAer tliu jourtiul «d' the pmcoodings of yesterday liad

been re«ul and iippioved and some otlier bu»iiiesa trans-

acted. M. Rosier a!»ked if any oomniunicHtion froui tiie

Goverumeul would bo made, to whicb the PuMidtiut replied

it was expociod tiir to-morrow, soon alW which iIm^ Cliam-

lier broke up, lull lliu Meuibers Iwd iuirdly risen, wlion tlie

Minister for Foreign Atlairs sent word that im liad a com-
luuiiicutioa to make from tlie Kiug. Tlie President sent

to call biick the Members wlio renminod in tlie (lortico in

conacMpicnce of tlie rain, and the aittiug was resumed, and

it was resolved to b«ive an evcniu}; sitting at eiglit o'clock.

"EVENlNti SITTING.
*' M. Muelenaon;, for Foreign Affairs, ascended the tii-

biine, and said :
—

' Crenllemen, aftei Iwving bid before

you, inyimr sitting yesterday, the counte followed by tlie

Govornment in tlio late negotiations—-after iiuving sliowa

you its (lersevuring efforts, followed by results so uuex|>ect-

ed, and so contrary to its wislies—there remains ioi me
now, %s well as for my Colk;agues, wbo are like roykolf

counsellors of tlie Crown, a nn'lanclioly and painful duty

to perform. Tlie fulfilment uf this duly we cannot avoid,

placoil as we are under tlie law of a necessity whicb can-

not he mistaken, and with which it is iuipoatiittle to contend,

except by subjecting to incalculable chances the present

and i'uture welfare of tbe country, ami, |ierha|is, by sacrn

ficing tlie two conquests of our ievoluti<in—imiependence,

iind lilierty. The treaty of |ioace dt^teruiioed on. iliu

Confeienc^; stipulates, in Articles 21 and 4, cessions of ter-

ritory in favour ol Holland. 'Flie Government could not

authorise its Plcni|>oteotiary to sign Ui'is trcialy. IMie tiHth

article of tlie Constitution, which says * No cession nor

change, no addition of territory, can take place but by

virtue of a law,* loiiiially opposed this, and at tlie same
time |iointed out to llie Govortiimmt liie rmirso it had to

foUow. Il is to remain faithful to the principles of tlie

Constitution, tofullilan obli<^alion wiiirhit iiii|ioses on ut,

iImi we came, gentlemen, hy the Kinw'^ orders, lo>ubmit to

your consideration a project of law authorising the Go-
vernment to consent to tlie cessions of territory stipulatud

in the treaty of |ieace, and to coiiclade financial arrange-

ments. Amid the (lainfulscnliuienls which affect it, llio Go-
vernment will not leave you in ignumnce of tlie motives

which have determined it to take on itself tiiu responsibility of

llie initiative which it now u-^es. Tlie nation, whose desti-

nies arc now lo be definitively fixed ; and you, Gentlemen,
wlio repres4>nt it in tliis place, sliall be acquainted with our

thoughts. If ever the courage to siieak with fruuknc»s

was necessary it is now—it is in relureuce to the weighty

interests on which you will bav«< lo decide. To be silent,

or to dissemble now would be. I will not say, weakm'ss in

a Ministry, but baseness. Yes. genlleuK'n, tiie question

which the project of law raises, is s«i weighty tiiat tlie

whole future fate of tlie country bt involved in \\rt solulit>n.

If. at atiotliei time, profioaals like tlie conditions now im-

poseil on us, had lieen made to Bel*;iuiii, tlie Government
might have shrunk from tlio task whiib it now performs :

it would, periiajis, liave said to you, * Reject tliese condi-

tions—tliey are unjust and partial ! I>e)>end on t!ic good-

ness of your cause, in tiuie, if iH<ed be, on your anus, lo

obtain belter.* But, genik'nien, this language, which

would llien liave apjieareil reaMinabk}, because circumstan-

ces and facts l'uvi? it a force wiiich it woubi not liave de-

rived from itself, is now no longer povtihle. Since tjien

time has advanced, and Eurojie lias witness<*d events,

which, by modifying tlie general |iolicy, could ii(»t but in-

rtiiencc the question I aised by our revolution. Tlie sup-

port which we found In the idea of our strenclh, and tlic

perhaps more real support which tlie heroic resistance of

tbe Poles gave to our cause, has wholly abandoned us,

Poland, tliat interenting country, which never had its «>qtial

in gUiry and nii.\i'ortune, after prodigies of courage, has

fallen. Can it lie mcLssary to tell you tlic intliH-nce that

its fall must have lia<l on tlie ^lolicy and resolutions of a

p<iwer, all wIio'h* motions were eniharrasaed by ilie revo-

lution t But, besides these considerations, tlierc is ano-

tiier which cannot, and must not, escape you. It is, that

rtie question which lias lieen in dis|Hite for this year pH>t

is w t limited inerrly lo our interests and tliose of HollaiKJ,

htil that it affects, in many iKiinls, tlie interests of Europ<\

Our patriotism, our national pride, wounded by tlie sen-

tence of llie arbitrators, wlio liave just decided lM*tween

Holland and us, may revolt at tlir< intervention of Euro|ie.

It is, nevertlH"hs<, a fact which we cannot do away with.

This fact, besides, is not new ; il has its sanction, it has

precedence in history. Other pe<iplc before us liave bad to

submit to the consequences of it. It is not iIk* fu-st time tliat,

whetiier with or witliout reason, political exfMMliency, tlie sys-

tem of the balance of Euro|M', have subjected a jieopU'.for

the general go«Kl. to those sacrifices, which are submitted

to onlv fiom a conviction of tlie inutility of tlie efforts tliat

miijht h<» made to escajie them.
** Tlie sacrifice whicli is required of Belgium is of the

same nature ; its wh<»le excuse, its entire justification, for

von who arc called on to sanctwn it by your vote, is in tlie

necessity of tlie circumstances, wliose influence in human

affairs is sometimes so powerful that tlie Statesman cannot

avoid it. The Five Powers a<:ree togotlwr to sup()ort the

decisions which thry have made, and which tliey think cal-

culated to guarantee, at the same lime, tlic maintenance of

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
peace and the European system. This may be an error

arising from tlie feeling of distrust unduly excited in iliem

by regeoerale«l Belgium. Wu tMli«*ve ii t«i be so, and you
will bear us witness, (tenlkMiien, that we have neglectetf

nothing to dispel an error so fatal to our inU'resl. Our ef^

forts liave not liad tlie expect*«d succosa. iumI the d«ieimi-

natiiin of tlwr Fivu Great Powers Iwve iuUrr|ioae<l between
our wislies and ihe lio)>c of seeing iImmu realised. TIh* Pow-
ers (it woohl lie idle lo ulleujpt to di&sembb; it)nct in con-

cert, and the decisions of tlie Conference, as the note ar-

conipanying iIk^ treaty discloses, are final and irrevocable.

These words ilerive esjiccial force frtini tlie circunMtances

and iIk' neci^ssities of tlie moment. Tlie unct^rtalniy

which, for this year pnst, lias involved llw> aiairs of Eu-
ro{ie iu cousot|ueaco of tbe [irotracted sus|M*nHe of tlie Bel-

gian (piestion, cannot U; prolongoii williout leading to tlm

crisis which it is so greatly desired to (Mrcvunt, and which
every day's delay renderi^ nmre imminent.

•* It is now for you, (entlenien, to decide whetlierwiiat

is demanded of us, wlietlier the cessions of territory which
are the price at wbidi pt^ace is to be oflWed to us. can be
reconciled—1 will mit say with tlie interest of tlie country
(it is partially and violently injurod)— I wiU not say with

its affections (no regard has been paid to them)—hot with
its existence as an inde^iendent nation. For, Genltemen,
however melanclKily it may be, we have now told yon the
wliole truth. The question is now before you. it is owr
opinion. It is to be determined wliether we will or not.

w lielbur we can or not, form an indo(Mmdonl nation with

llie territory, as il will be circumscribed by tlie stipulations

of tlie treaty.

** Gentlemen, we hare not concealed frowi owrselvet the

objection that way lie madeatfainsl the {Hroject of law laid

In-fore you. We have es{)ecially foreseen the argunienis

which it will he easy to draw from tlie condition in which
tboM; of our countrymen, of our brethren, will be placed
whom the treaty sej^iaraies from u*.

*' Nobody appreciates b«'tl« f , m sliares more warmlv,
than wc do tlie regret and the grief excit*«d in tbe soul by
those forced separations, which tear from our adtM-iions.

from our sympathy, tlnise wIh) formed with us only one
family, and who so p<iwerfuily aided in the conquest of a
|Milrimony which they are not lobe alloweil to enjoy with
Us. F ar be from us liie idea of weakening hy our words,
a sacrifice, the extent of whicb we fully comprehended.
Mm plac^'d between our affitctions and the preponderating
interest of lite country, having to chooao between the
akuindonmenl of some of its members and llie annihlln-
tion of tlie wlioki family, our choice lias nut 1«oum A«c>.

Wc have been compelled to enter on tlie course in which
you see us. And may we be allowed lo say. that in acting

thus, we liave reckoned on your suffrages, on the gene-
rosity even of those of our brethren to whose expatriation

we aro obliged, nnfortutiately for our»elve», to suliscribe.

Wo said to ourselves, lluit tlmugli frustrated of tbe hope of
having with us a coainion country, tliey wouUl not. Iiov-

ever from |lerNon^l motives, desire lo draw on Belgium the

misfortunes which would accrue to it from resistance to a
decree which must be suhmittetl to ; tliat tlM*y would not

wish to seo the country which they quit, t«> he entirely

efface<l with llieni, that there should be no more a Belgian,

a Belgic nation, ('an we tuive deoairad ourselves, C>«ntle-

mcn, in ascribing these si-ntimcnts to otir brethren T ^|o

!

and we defy the future to refute our words. If recogni-

sing tlie necessity which presses us, you sanction tlie pro-

ject of law which is propoaed loyou, when the fatal day of
separation conies, while tlnw address a |iainful and vmI

adieu to this country, which necessity obliges us to abandon,

they wUl—from wudies for itsgk>ry, its prosfMirity, sjid it4

happiness, and contidenily relying on its future destiny

—

ttiey will apfieal with us to time and lo Providence to re-

form an injustice which, on our part, allow iH.ffcntlemen,

to repeat it for tlie last lime, we bitterly deploro.

*' * LKoroi.ii, KiKiitif THf. Bki.oiaks,
* To ail presijnt and i" copie, ffreeiing.

By llie advice of our Council of M;i;i»lers, we havQ

charge*! our Minister of Foreicn Affairs to present lo the

Chamlicrs, in our name, tlie project of law. tiic tetiour of

which folhiws:

—

** * Consiflering litat, by tlM'ir acts tif 15th October, llio

Pleni|ioteotiarie9 of tlio Five Gieal Powers, SMembbid in

tlie Conference at Lomlon, were resolved on llie basis of
I

' ;' (rati<m between Belgium an<i Hollano ; that tlie tieaiy

(untiiining, according lo tlie declaration of i\w Pb*ni(M>-

tentiaries, tbt^ final and irrevocable conditions, is entorcvd

on Belgium and Holland ;

• • Seeing Article 68 of the ('nstitution, We have,

with the common consent of the C)iambers, decreed, and
we ordain as follows :

—

" • (Only article)—Tlie Kinij is autliorixfNl to con-

clude, and to sit'n the difinitive treaty of ar|Mration be-

tween Belgium ami HollaiMl, agrer<l to on \^\U October,

1S:H, by ihe Plenipot* riiijries of the Five Great Powers^
assenihled in t'onfereiiccat I^ondon, iimh-r such clauses,

conditions, and reserve*;, hs his Ma)esty sliall Judge acces-

sary and usoftd to th« uturests of tlie country.

(Sipned) » • LEOPOLD.
" * The Ministers of Foreign Affairs, War, Justice,

and Finance, "' H. MI'ELENAERE.
• ' DE BROl CKERE.

* RAfKEM.
• • COGHEN.*

nrussels. Oct. 21.

After rradine this project of biw the deepest silence

ailed for sonie linn- in iIm' «»s«.?Hiliit
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•• M. A. Uodtttbach.—If tlie report juat made to osby
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